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Section 3

Ãyurvedic Therapeutics

AayuvRed icikTsaSwanmœ

     Each therapy discussed in this section reveals
Áyurveda’s unique “personalized” approach, in the
same way the fundamentals and analysis sections
revealed individualization according to the three
doßhas. Once learned, all other healing therapies
from all other cultures may be integrated into this
Áyurvedic framework, and can be made more per-
sonalized.

     This section will cover the following topics:

1. Herbology
2. Nutrition
3. Pañcha karma
4. Abhyañga
5. Aromatherapy
6. Haóha yoga therapy
5. Sound Therapy: Mantras, Chakras, and Music
6. Color, Gem, and Ash Therapies
7. Lifestyle counseling and Exercise
8. Psychology, Ethics, and Spiritual Counseling
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All our sorrows arise because we do not love or establish friendship with the One with whom we
should. We place our love and friendship in people instead of God.

-Swami Shankar Puruähottam Tírtha

erbs represent the most effective
Áyurvedic approach to healing illness.
Their action is strongest when they are

fresh, but they may also be used as decoctions,
infusions, teas, powders, and pills. Pills have the
least power, but retain their potency the longest.
Below are some of the most commonly used
Áyurvedic herbs available in America today.
     Herbs are classified according to which doßha
they decrease and increase. Decreasing a doßha is
useful for a person of that body type, while an herb
that increases one’s doßha will aggravate it. For
example, a Váyu person will be helped by ginger,
a warm herb, but be irritated by goldenseal, a dry,
bitter herb. This is yet another reason the Áyurvedic
paradigm is so extraordinary. This personalizing
aspect of Áyurveda can be integrated into all other
healing systems. Here we will see an example of
this by classifying some Western herbs according
to the Áyurvedic framework.
     Áyurveda uses herbs according to their ener-
gies or “energetics.” The same five unique classi-
fications discussed under nutrition in the last chap-
ter also apply to herbs. Each herb has its own thera-
peutic effects.
     1. Initial taste
     2. Element
     3. Hot or cold effect
     4. Post digestion effect
     5. Special properties

     Taste is considered therapeutic for several rea-
sons. The Sanskrit word for taste is rasa. It means
delight or essence, both of which are healing. If
the taste of the food is not pleasing, the gastric

fires may not digest the food, and thus proper nu-
trition is not received. That is why Áyurvedic cook-
ing is a science unto itself, blending the right
amount of herbs for the right taste. In our society,
we have confused our sense of taste with unwhole-
some (artificial) objects of food, thereby creating
disease.

The Six Tastes
     According to Áyurveda, all foods and liquids
contain six tastes: sweet, salty, sour, pungent, bit-
ter, astringent, or combinations. As discussed in
the previous chapter, each of the six tastes either
increase, or decrease, each doßha. To review;
Sweet: Reduces Váyu and Pitta and increases
     Kapha
Sour: Reduces Váyu and increases Pitta and Kapha
Salty: Reduces Váyu and increases Pitta and Kapha
Pungent: Reduces Kapha and increases Pitta and
     Váyu
Bitter: Reduces Pitta and Kapha and increases
     Váyu
Astringent: Reduces Pitta and Kapha and increases
     Váyu

     Everyone needs some of each of the six tastes
every day. Depending on one’s constitution, how-
ever, persons mostly eat from the tastes that bal-
ance their doßha. The key is moderation. In fact, a
general rule of thumb in life is

Everything in moderation,
including moderation.

Chapter 4
Herbology
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Physical and Mental Properties
of the Six Tastes
     The symbols V, P, K stand for Váyu, Pitta, and
Kapha. For example, VP- K+ is read the following
way: Váyu and Pitta are reduced; Kapha is
increased.

Sweet VP- K+
     Physical: Strengthens tissues, good for com-
plexion, hair, throat, sense organs, ojas, children,
and the elderly. It heals broken bones, effects lon-
gevity, is an emollient, expectorant, and a mild
laxative. Sweet tastes build the body, increase
breast milk, and are difficult to digest.
     Mental: Provides contentment and is harmoniz-
ing.
     In Excess: Causes overweight, indigestion, dia-
betes, fainting, enlarged glands, and cancer.

Salty V- PK+ (V+ in excess)
     Physical: Clears channels and pores, improves
digestion, produces sweat, enhances taste, pen-
etrates tissues, causes lacerations, and bursting of
tissues and abscesses.
     Mental: Sedative, calms nerves, stops anxiety
     In Excess: Increases blood, causes balding, gray
hair, wrinkles, thirst, skin diseases, herpes, weak-
ens body strength.

Sour V- PK+
     Physical: Good for the heart, digestion, relieves
burning sensations, satiating, moistens, is easily
digested, oily, dispels gas, nourishes, relieves thirst,
aids circulation, aids all tissues except reproduc-
tive, maintains acidity.
     Mental: Awakens the mind and senses.
     In Excess: Flabbiness, loss of strength, blind-
ness, giddiness, itching irritation, pallor, herpes,
swellings, smallpox, thirst, fevers.

Pungent K- P+ (V+ in excess)
     Physical: Heals throat diseases, allergic rashes,
skin disorders, edema, ulcer swelling; dries oili-
ness, fat, and water; promotes hunger, taste, and
digestion; eliminates doßha excesses, breaks up
hard masses, expands body channels.
     Mental: Opens the mind and senses.

     In Excess: Causes thirst, fainting, tremors and
pains, depletes reproductive fluid and strength.

Bitter PK- V+
     Physical: Heals anorexia, parasites, thirst, skin
disorders, fever, nausea, burning sensations,
cleanses breast milk and throat, is easily digested,
promotes intelligence, and is drying.
     Mental: Clears the senses the emotions.
     In Excess: Depletes tissues.

Astringent PK- V+
     Physical: Cleanses blood, stops bleeding, sweat,
diarrhea, heals ulcers, is drying, difficult to digest,
causes indigestion, tightens tissues, heals prolapse.
     In Excess: Causes gas, thirst, emaciation, loss
of virility; obstructs channels, causes constipation
and pain in the heart area, inhibits digestion.

Tastes, Energy and Properties
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     With this information in mind, let us look at
the various therapies, beginning with herbs. For
each herb, the energetic description offers the
trifold effect of ‘taste—energy—post-digestive
taste.’ Below are 85 Áyurvedic herbs with uses.

85 Important Áyurvedic Herbs
1. Akarkará
2. Ádrak (Fresh Ginger) & £huòþhí (Dry Ginger)
3. Ámalakí
4. Amlavetasa (Rhubarb)
5. Apámárga
6. Arjuna
7. Arka
8. A¤hoka
9. A¤hwagandhá
10. Ativißhá
11. Bákuchí
12. Bh^i´garáj
13. Balá (Indian Country Mallow)
14. Bhút^ina (Lemon Grass)
15. Bhúámalakí
16. Bibhítakí
17. Bilwa
18. Bola
19. Bráhmí (Gotu Kola)
20. B^ihatí
21. Chakra Marada
22. Cháògerí, Amliká
23. Chiráyatá
24. Chitrak
25. Dáruharidrá/Dáruhaldi (Barberry)
26. Devadaru (Himalayan Cedar)
27. Dhányak (Coriander/Cilantro)
28. Dhátakí
19. Elá (Cardamom)
30. Eraòæa (Castor Oil)
31. Gauriphal (Red Raspberry)
32. Gokßhura (Caltrops)
33. Guæmár
34. Guæúchí
35. Guggul (Indian Bedellium)
36. Haridra (Turmeric)
37. Harítakí
38. Í¤habgol (Ispaghula or Spogel Seeds)

39. Jaóámáò¤hí
40. Kákamáchí
41. Kákaná¤há
42. Kañchanar
43. Kaòókárí
44. Kapikachhú (Átmaguptá)
45. Kaóuká
46. Kumari (Aloe Vera)
47. Kumkum (Saffron)
48. Ku¤há (Durba)
49. Kußhtha (Kút)
50. Laghu Patha (Jal Jamní)
51. Mamírá (Gold Thread)
52. Mañjißhþhá (Indian madder)
53. Maricha (Black Pepper)
54. Musta (Nutgrass)
55. Nágke¤har
56. Nimba (Neem)
57. Nirguòæí
58. Paßhana Bheda
59. Pippalí (Long Pepper)
60. Pravál (mineral)
61. Punarnavá
62. Rasonam (Garlic)
63. Rechanaka (Raktam)
64. Sálam-Mi¤hrí
65. Sárivá (Sarasparilla)
66. Sarpagandha
67. £ha´kh Pußhpí
68. £hatávarí
69. £hilájit (mineral)
70. £hwetamusali (White Musali)
71. Snuhi (Vajra)
72. Tagara (Valerian)
73. Tejbal (Tumburu)
74. Tila (Sesame)
75. Tráymán (Wild Violet)
76. Tulsí (Holy Basil)
77. Twak (Cinnamon)
78. Vachá (Calamus)
79. Vaμ¤ha Lochana (Bamboo Manna)
80. Váráhíkand (Yam)
81. Vásáka (Vásák)
82. Vatsnábh (Aconite)
83. Viæa´ga
84. Vidárí Kanda
85. Yaßhóímadhu (Licorice)
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Ten Traditional Herb Mixtures
1. Triphalá- VPK=, for all tridoßhic diseases, con-

stipation, diarrhea, eyes, cleansing or
detoxing the colon, good for Kapha con-
ditions, gas, distention, diabetes, parasites.

2. T^ikatu- VK- P+, for colds, flu, fevers, stimu-
lates appetite, cough, congestion, for low
agni and áma, thyroid, detoxification.

3. Chyavan Prá¤h- VPK=, general tonic, cough,
strengthening lungs from asthma etc., long-
term healing migraines, good for pregnant
mothers, post-partum strength, and for
babies; anemia, debility, T.B.

4. Sitopaladi- VPK=, colds, flu, fevers, increases
appetite, reduces burning sensations in the
extremities.

5. Lavaò Bhaskar- VK- P+, stimulates appetite,
malabsorption, constipation, abdominal
pain, tumors.

6. Mahásudarßhan- P- VK+, for Pitta fevers, nau-
sea, enlarged liver and spleen.

7. Da¤hmúl- VPK = V-, arthritis, strengthens tis-
sues, debility, postpartum condition of fe-
males, cold, flu, body pain, and stiffness.

8. Ávipattikar Chúròa- P- VPK=, used for hypera-
cidity, heartburn, ulcers, colitis, stomach
pains, indigestion, chronic constipation.

9. Hi´gwasták- VPK= mainly V-, indigestion,
bloating (upward-moving apána).

10. Yogaraj Guggul- VK- P+ (in excess), arthritis,
joint pains, stiffness, cholesterol, arterio-

sclerosis, rheumatism, gout, lumbago, back pain,
hernia, goiter, sciatica, acts on the pituitary gland
and hormone swelling, immune system, all Váyu
disorders including nerve disorders, depression,
and insomnia; heals bone fractures.
     It is also good for circulation, blood purifying,
reduces masses, breaks up stagnation, cardiac tonic
(reduces myocardial necrosis), antiseptic, respira-
tory conditions, pulmonary TB, enlarged and in-
flamed lymph glands, urinary disorders, endometri-
tis, hemorrhoids, inflamed colon, hepatitis, ulcer-
ated mouth, throat, tooth, and gum problems
(gargle), skin conditions, increases white blood cell
count. Do not use with acute kidney infections or
acute stages of rashes.

     (Kaißhore Guggul is for Pitta-gout, inflamma-
tions, burning joints, herpes, and all blood diseases;
Pure Guggul is for Kapha. They have similar ac-
tions). Triphalá Guggul is best for weightloss and
cholesterol. Kañchanar Guggul is best for lymph
glands

[VPK= means good for all doßhas]

Empowering Herbs
     When herbs are mixed or prepared, a bíj (seed)
mantra is often recited to empower the herb’s prop-
erties by enlivening all five elements: ether, air,
fire, water, and earth. Bíj are the essence of all other
mantras. Thus of all the mantras they have the most
power. One such mantra is

Aum Íng Hríng Çhríng
Klíng Sanga Çhamboah Namah

     This mantra can be repeated once, seven, 31,
or 108 times. It may also be repeated in intervals
of 108 times. The number 108 is a mystical num-
ber in the Vedic sciences. Thus, chanting 108 times
further empowers the herbs.

An Áyurvedic Story
     Two brothers came to their guru. “Baba,”
said one brother, “our Pitta is excessive in our
mouths. Thus, we always argue with each other.
Please give us some Áyurvedic medicine to relieve
our aggravated Pitta.”
     Their guruji responded, “Whenever you feel
the Pitta rising, each of you are to take a mouthful
of water. Neither swallow nor spit it out, as water
calms fire and the fire is in the mouth. So long
as you keep the water in the mouth, you will not
be plagued by arguing.”
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Áyurvedic Materia Medica

Under the energetics category, the symbols V, P, K
stand for Váyu, Pitta and Kapha respectively. A
‘+’ means an herb increases the doßha, a ‘-’means
the herb reduces the doßha. ‘=’ means it is good
for all three doßhas.

Sanskrit: Akarkará

•krkra
Hindi: Akarakara
English: Pellitory
Latin: Anacyclus
pyrethrum DC.
(Pyrethrum radix)
Part Used: Root
Habitat: Himalayas:
3,000-12,000 feet;
Bengal, Arabia
Energetics: pun-
gent/hot/pungent
VKP+
Tissues: Nerves, bones
Systems: Nervous, excretory, reproductive
Action: Stimulant, sialagogue, nerve tonic
Uses: Nerve disorders, bowel conditions, seminal
debility, gargle for tooth problems (e.g., toothache),
sore throat and tonsils; paralysis, hemiplegia, epi-
lepsy, rheumatism, promotes talking in retarded
children, with honey for epilepsy (internal and as
snuff), diabetes. Promotes saliva.
Preparation: Powders, pills, paste

Sanskrit: Árdrakam/£huòþha (£huòóhí)

•a]kma / fau<O =fau<OI+
Hindi: Ádrak/Suòóh
English: Fresh Gin-
ger/dry Ginger
Latin: Zingiberis
officinale roscoe.
Part Used: Rhizomes
Energetics: Pungent,
sweet-hot-sweet VK-
P+
Tissues: All
Systems: Digestive,
respiratory
Action: Analgesic,
antiemetic, aromatic,
aphrodisiac, carmina-
tive, diaphoretic, digestive, expectorant, nervine,
sialagogue, stimulant.
Uses: Ginger is truly a wonder drug, having so
many healing properties. It was called the univer-
sal medicine. Taken with rock salt it reduces Váyu;
with rock candy it reduces Pitta; with honey it re-
duces Kapha.
     Fresh: Mixed juice with water and cane sugar,
boiled to a syrup—add saffron and powders of car-
damom, nutmeg, and clove and preserve well. This
ginger-jam, called Allaepauk, is useful indigestion,
flatulence, colic, vomiting, spasms, stomach and
bowel pains with fever, colds, cough, asthma, and
increasing Pachaka Agni (responsible for diges-
tion).
     For indigestion, mix equal parts juice with
lemon juice and rock salt (found in Indian grocer-
ies), and take just before meals. Taking the juice
with rock salt, before meals, cleanses the throat
and tongue, and increases the appetite. For bile and
delirium due to biliousness, take ginger juice with
cow’s milk (2:7 ratio), boil to half volume and add
rock-candy powder, and take before bed. Or mix
juice with mango juice, cane sugar, and cow ghee;
mix and melt to half the quantity and take morn-
ings and evenings.
     For sore throats, hoarseness, and laryngitis,
sometimes chewing a piece of fresh ginger pro-
duces saliva and soothes these conditions. Juice
rubbed on navel relieves diarrhea. Ginger and on-
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ion juice relieve nausea, vomiting, and retching.
Juice with rock candy (twice daily) remedies dia-
betes (mellitus and insipidus), For nervous head-
ache, mix ginger juice with milk, let dry, and use
as snuff.
     Dry: With black and long peppers (t^ikatu) it is
a carminative. Added to purgatives, it prevents nau-
sea and the gripe. For indigestion and low appe-
tite, mix with ghee or hot water. With painful bow-
els or stomach make an infusion of dry ginger, and
mix with 1-2 tbs. castor oil. Alternatively, mix some
asafoetida with ginger powder. For chronic rheu-
matic pain (Váyu or Kapha), colds, excess mucus,
take ginger powder tea before bed, and cover up
with blankets to promote sweating. In cases of
headaches, make a paste of ginger and aloe gel or
water, and apply to the head and take a nap or be-
fore evening sleep. The same paste maybe applied
to the face for tooth or face aches. For headaches
caused by nerves, mix a paste of ginger, cinna-
mon, castor root, and cloves (equal parts); and ap-
ply to the head.
     For fainting, apply a thin paste of ginger and
water to the eyelids, or place a mix of suòóh, black
pepper and pippalí under the nostrils in small
pinches. This will also help stupor, delirium and
senselessness caused by brain fever.
     Other uses: Arthritis, belching, heart disease,
laryngitis (use as a tea and an external paste on
throat), vomiting, constipation, strengthens
memory, removes obstructions in the vessels, in-
continence, flatulence, colic, spasms, fever, eye
diseases, and asthma. Juice is better for colds,
cough, vomiting, deranged Váyu, and as a dia-
phoretic. Dry ginger is better for increasing agni
and reducing Kapha.
Spiritual Uses: Most sattwic (spiritually pure) spice
Precautions: Aggravates Pitta (i.e., inflamed skin
diseases, fever, bleeding, ulcers, etc.)
Preparation: Fresh juice, infusion, decoction, pow-
der, pill, paste

Sanskrit: Ámalakí (meaning: the nurse)

•amalakI
Hindi: Ámla
E n g l i s h :
Emblic my-
robalan; Indian
Gooseberry
Latin: Emblica
o f f i c i n a l i s
Euphorbiaceae
Part Used:
Fruit
H a b i t a t :
Himalayas, sea
coasts, Kash-
mir, Deccan

Energetics: Mostly sour, but include all tastes (ex-
cept salty)-cold-sweet VP- (K+ and áma in excess)
Tissues: All; increases ojas
Systems: Circulatory, digestive, excretory
Action: Aphrodisiac, astringent, hemostatic, laxa-
tive, nutritive tonic, refrigerant, rejuvenative (for
Pitta), stomachic
Uses: All Pitta diseases, all obstinate urinary con-
ditions, anemia, biliousness, bleeding, colitis, con-
stipation, convalescence from fever, diabetes, gas-
tritis, gout, hair (premature gray/balding), hepati-
tis, hemorrhoids, liver weakness, mental disorders,
osteoporosis, palpitation, spleen weakness, tissue
deficiency, vertigo; rebuilds blood, bones, cells, and
tissues. It increases red blood cell count and regu-
lates blood sugar; heart tonic, cleanses mouth, stops
gum bleeding, stops stomach and colon inflam-
mation; cleanses intestines, strengthens teeth, aids
eyesight, highest natural source of vitamin C (3,000
mg. per fruit), worms, acidity, eye and lung inflam-
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mations, ulcerations, G.I. disorders, painful urina-
tion, internal bleeding.
Spiritual benefits: It is sattwic (pure) in quality,
gives love, longevity, and good fortune. For moth-
ers who behave angrily towards their children, it
calms and balances their emotions. For children
who have lost their mother, it fills them with the
sense that their mother is there. Thus, ámalakí has
another name, dhatri, meaning “mother” in San-
skrit
Precautions: May cause acute diarrhea in Pitta
doßhas. Pregnancy
Prepared: Decoction, powder (1/4-3 tsp.), sweets

Sanskrit: Amla-vetasa, Aml Parni

•mla vaetasa

Hindi: Revand-chini, Archu
English: Rhubarb
Latin: Rheum emodi Wall., (R. officinale, R.
acuminatum, R. speciforme, R. webbianum, R.
moorcroftianum, R australe).
Part Used: Root (dried rhizomes)
Habitat: Himalayas: 8,000-13,000 feet; Kashmir,
Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan, China, Tibet, Russia, Tur-
key, and many other countries
Energetics: Bitter-cold-pungent PK- V+
Tissues: Plasma, blood, fat
Systems: Excretory, digestive

Action: Purgative, alterative, hemostatic, anti-
pyretic, anthelmintic, stomachic, bitter tonic, ca-
thartic, laxative, atonic indigestion Uses: Consti-
pation (with fevers, ulcers, infections), diarrhea,
Pitta dysentery, jaundice, liver disorders. One of
the best purgatives (milder than senna), protects
colon tone, used with licorice and psyllium in older
and dryer persons (ginger or fennel is added to re-
move griping action—4 parts rhubarb:1 part gin-
ger or fennel); purges bile, áma, stagnant food and
blood; reduces weight and fat; is safe for children
(also for teething and nutritional balancing), atonic
dyspepsia, or indigestion; duodenal catarrh. It is
stronger when used with Epsom salt.
Preparation: Infusion, powder (1 gm.—laxative; 3
gms.—purgative), pill
Precaution: Pregnancy, chronic diarrhea, chills, not
for Váyu hemorrhoids; not used with gout, rheu-
matism, epilepsy, or uric acid diseases. It turns the
urine yellow but there is no cause for concern

Sanskrit: Apámárga

•paamaagaá

Hindi: Apamara
English: Rough Chaff Tree, Prickly Chaff Flower
Latin: Achyranthes aspera Linn.
Part Used: Herb, leaves, seeds, root flower (whole
plant)
Habitat: Small herb throughout India under 4,000
feet
Energetics: Pungent, bitter-cold-pungent VK- P+
Tissues: Plasma, blood, fat, nerves
Systems: Circulation, digestion, nervous
Action: Diuretic, expectorant, antibilious
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Uses: Decoction; diuretic for renal edema, stom-
ach ache, hemorrhoids, boils, skin eruptions; with
honey or rock candy for early stages of diarrhea
and dysentery; leaves mixed with jaggery or black
pepper into a paste as pills for fevers, cough, in-
sect bites, and bee stings. Leaf juice applied to skin
for overexposure to the sun. Leaves or seeds are
used for poisonous animal bites. Seeds are used as
an expectorant, or mixed with rice water for bleed-
ing hemorrhoids. Khír or Payasam with seeds in
milk for brain diseases. Seeds soaked in yogurt/
water overnight and ground into an emulsion the
next morning heals bilious complaints.
Preparation: Decoction, powder, paste, oil, infu-
sion
Precaution: Do not use while pregnant

Sanskrit: Arjuna

•jauána
Hindi: Arjun
Latin: Terminalia
arjuna W. & A.,
Pentaptera glabra;
P. angustifolia
English: Arjuna
Myrobalan
Part Used: Bark
Energetics: Astrin-
gent-cold-pungent
VPK= V+ arrhyth-
mia
Tissues: Reproductive, plasma, blood
Systems: Digestive, circulatory, reproductive
Action: Cardiac stimulant, rejuvenative, astringent,
hemostatic, alterative
Uses: Best herb for heart disease (prevents and
helps in the recovery of), angina, heals heart tis-
sue scars after surgery, bile, edema, fractures, con-
tusions, broken bones, diarrhea, malabsorption,
venereal disease, heals tissues. Externally —ulcers,
acne, skin disorders.
Spiritual Uses: May help the spiritual heart
Preparation: Decoction, herbal wine, powder (1/
4-3 tsp.)
Precaution: May aggravate arrhythmia

Sanskrit: Arka

•kà

Hindi: Aka
English: Gigantic Swallowort
Latin: Caltropis gigantea R. Br.
Part Used: Root, root bark, leaves, juice, and flow-
ers [two varieties; purple/red flowered or white
flowered (C. procera)]
Habitat: Shrub is mainly found in wastelands in
lower Bengal, Himalayas, Punjab, Assam, Madras,
South India, Sri Lanka, Singapore, Malay Islands,
South China
Energetics: Pungent, bitter-hot-pungent Red KP-
White V-
Tissues:Plasma, muscles, fat, nerves
Systems: Digestion, circulation, nervous, urinary,
water metabolism
Action: Special care is taken while using this herb,
as it is poisonous. Mucilaginous, digestive, sto-
machic, tonic, antispasmodic, emetic (large doses),
diaphoretic, (root bark—alterative), purgative, ex-
pectorant, anthelmintic, acrid, antiparasitical
Uses: Promotes secretion (especially of bile), in-
testinal muscle sedative, heart (used like digitalis),
phlegm purge, depilatory, parasitic infection, re-
duces pain, difficult/painful urination, skin dis-
eases, abdominal disorders, dysentery, syphilis,
fevers with enlarged liver and cough; intermittent
fevers, hemorrhoids, edema. Leaves are for paraly-
sis, anesthesia, and toxic asthma. Flowers—diges-
tive tonic and stomachic, small doses stimulate
capillaries, skin (including elephantiasis, leprosy),
asthma. Milky juice—violent purgative, G.I. irri-
tant.
Preparation: Paste, powder, pill
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Precaution: Special care is to be taken while using
this herb, as it is poisonous. Do not use while preg-
nant. Use only with the advice of an Áyurvedic
specialist

Sanskrit: A¤hoka

•faaek

Hindi: A¤hoka, Anganapriya
English: Ashoka Tree
Latin: Saraca indica Linn.
Part Used: Bark,
Habitat: Found throughout India; cultivated in gar-
dens for its beautiful flowers
Energetics: Bitter, astringent-cold-pungent
Tissues: Blood, fat, reproductive
Systems: Reproductive
Action: Astringent, sedative
Uses: A main herb for uterus health; uterine/ova-
rian fibroid and tumors, menorrhagia, dysmenor-
rhea, colic or abdominal pain, uterine prolapse, in-
flammatory conditions, colitis, urinary stones,
bleeding hemorrhoids, bleeding dysentery. Bark for
skin conditions. Prevents miscarriage (ghee-form)
from 2nd trimester).
Preparation: Decoction, powder, pill, ghee, paste,
herbal wine

Sanskrit: A¤hwagandhá (vitality of the horse)

•fvaganDaa

Hindi: A¤hgandh
Latin: Withania somnifera dunal (Physalis
flexuosa); Solanaceae
English: Winter cherry
Part Used: Root
Habitat: This shrub is in Himalayas, 6,000 feet;
common in Bombay, Western India, sometimes in
Bengal
Energetics: Astringent, bitter-hot-sweet VK- (P and
áma + in excess)
Tissues: Mainly muscle, fat, bone, marrow/nerves,
reproductive, but works on all.
Systems: Nervous, reproductive, respiratory
Action: Aphrodisiac, astringent, nervine,
rejuvenative, sedative, tonic, antiinflammatory
Uses: A main immune-boosting and brain tonic
herb. AIDS, general debility, nerve exhaustion,
pain killer, convalescence, problems of the elderly,
sexual debility, emaciation, memory loss, muscle
energy loss, marrow, overwork, tissue deficiency
(and promotes tissue healing), insomnia, paraly-
sis, MS, weak eyes, rheumatism, skin afflictions,
cough, difficult breathing, anemia, fatigue, infer-
tility, swollen glands, immune system problems,
alcoholism, lumbago. Known as Indian ginseng,
builds marrow and semen; inhibits aging; one of
the best herbs for the mind (clarity, nurturing).
Externally—skin diseases, obstinate ulcers, car-
buncles, rheumatic swellings. For women, it sta-
bilizes fetus, regenerates hormones, cancer—
strengthens one from and for chemotherapy.
Spiritual Uses: Sattwic, produces ojas
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Precautions: Do not take if congested. For cancer
and other serious illness, use one or more ounces
daily
Preparation: Decoctions, ghee, oil, powder (1/4 to
3 tsp.) herbal wine

Sanskrit: Ativißhá

•itaivaSaa

Hindi: Atís; Atis
English: Indian Atees
Latin: Aconitum hetrophyleum Wall. (A.
Cordatum.)
Part Used: Dried tuberous roots
Habitat: Sub-alpine and alpine regions; Himalayas
from Indus to Kumaon
Energetics: Bitter, astringent VPK=
Tissues: Plasma, blood
Systems: Digestive, immune, respiratory
Action: Tonic, stomachic, antiperiodic, aphrodi-
siac, carminative
Uses: Hemorrhoids, vomiting, edema, liver disor-
ders, Kapha and Pitta diseases; convalescing after
fever, debility, diarrhea, dysentery, acute inflam-
mations, cough, indigestion, chronic fevers, with
honey for coryza.
Preparation: Tincture, decoction, powder

Sanskrit: Bákuchí

baakucaI
Hindi: Babchi
English: Babchi Seeds

Latin: Psoralea
corylifolia Linn.

Part Used: Seeds
Habitat: Common herbaceous weed found in Ben-
gal, Bombay, throughout the Indian plains
Energetics: Pungent, bitter-hot-pungent, bitter
VKP= (P+ in excess)
Tissues: Muscles, plasma, blood
Systems: Respiratory, circulatory, muscular, lym-
phatic
Action: Aromatic, anthelmintic, antibacterial, an-
tifungal, diuretic, diaphoretic, laxative, stimulant,
aphrodisiac
Uses: A main herb fo skin conditions—especially
leukoderma, psoriasis (used both internally and
as an external paste or ointment), fevers, internal
ulcers, bile conditions, improves the color of skin
(including removing white spots), hair, nails; tones
liver, spleen, and pancreas; impotency, frequent or
involuntary urine, cold or painful extremities,
joints, or lower back; difficulty breathing, diarrhea,
abdominal pain.
Precautions: May increase Pitta when taken alone;
do not take with low body fluids; do not use with
licorice root
Preparation: Five grams powder twice daily be-
fore meals with some coriander and honey (to
taste); as an external paste

Sanskrit: Balá (meaning: strength giving)

balaa
Hindi: Bariar
English: Country Mallow
Latin: Sida cordifolia Linn. (S. herbacea, S.
rotundifolia, S. althaeitolia.)
Part Used: Root
Habitat: Grows wild along roadsides throughout
the tropical and sub-tropical plains of India and
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Sri Lanka
Energetics: Sweet-cold-sweet VPK= (K and áma+
in excess)
Tissues: All—especially marrow/nerves
Systems: Circulatory, nervous, reproductive, uri-
nary, respiratory
Action: Analgesic, aphrodisiac, demulcent, di-
uretic, nervine, rejuvenative, stimulant, tonic, vul-
nerary
Uses: A main herb for heart and body strength.
Heart disease and stimulant; facial paralysis, TB,
urinary conditions, heals tissues of chronic inflam-
mation, sciatica, insanity, neuralgia and nerve in-
flammation; removes deep seated, chronic, and in-
termittent fevers (with ginger), chronic rheuma-
tism, asthma, bronchitis, emaciation, muscular
strength, exhaustion, sexual debility, cystitis, dys-
entery, leukorrhea, convalescence, arthritis. Exter-
nally it is good for numbness, nerve pain, muscle
cramps, skin disorders, tumors, joint diseases,
wounds, and ulcers. For cancer, it strengthens per-
sons before and after chemotherapy.
Precautions: Do not take in excess if congested
Preparation: Decoction, powder, medicated oil. For
serious illness like cancer, use one or more ounces
daily

Sanskrit: Bh^i´garáj (or Ke¤harája)

BâMgaraja
Hindi: Bhangra (meaning, “ruler the hair”)
English: None
Latin: Eclipta alba Hassk. or Eclipta erecta Linn.
Parts used: Herb, roots, leaves
Habitat: Throughout India and the southwestern
U.S.

Energetics: Bitter,
astringent, sweet/
cold/ sweet VPK=
Tissues: Blood,
bone, marrow,
plasma
Systems: Circula-
tory, digestive, ner-
vous
Actions: Herbs—al-
terative, antipyretic,
hemostatic, laxa-
tive, nervine,
rejuvenative, tonic,
vulnerary. Roots
and leaves are
c h o l a g o g u e s .
Root—tonic, alterative, emetic, purgative. Leaf
juice—hepatic tonic and deobstruent
Uses: This is the main herb for the hair and cir-
rhosis. It prevents aging, maintains and rejuvenates
hair, teeth, bones, memory, sight, and hearing. It
is a rejuvenative for Pitta, kidneys, and liver. As an
oil, it removes graying, balding, makes the hair
darker, and promotes deep sleep. Externally, it
draws out poisons and reduces inflammations and
swollen glands. It also improves complexion. The
root powder is used for hepatitis, enlarged spleen,
and skin disorders. Mixed with salt, it relieves burn-
ing urine. Mixed with a little oil and applied to the
head, it relieves headache. Two drops of expressed
juice is mixed with eight drops raw honey and given
to newborn children with colds and excess mucus.
Mixed with castor oil, it removes worms. Juice
placed in the ears removes earaches. A leaf decoc-
tion is useful for uterine hemorrhaging (two to four
ounces twice daily). Leaf paste applied to swollen
glands and skin conditions helps them to heal. Leaf
juice boiled in coconut oil makes a hair oil to re-
move gray hair and balding. For pitariasis, alope-
cia, and other skin diseases: Bh^i´garáj (16 parts),
triphalá, arka, and sárivá (all equal parts) are all
mixed with four times as much sesame oil and
boiled into a medicated oil.
Preparations: Infusions, decoction, powder, medi-
cated oil and ghee
Precautions: Can cause severe chills
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Sanskrit: Bhút^iò

BaUtâó

Hindi: Gandhatrana, Harí-chaha
English: Lemon grass
Latin: Andropogon citratus DC. (A. Shoenanthus)
Part Used: Essential oil, herb
Habitat: Grows wild in gardens in India, Sri Lanka
and other tropics, in cultivated areas
Energetics: Pungent, bitter-cold-pungent PK- (V+
excess)
Tissues: Fat, nerves
Systems: Nervous, metabolic
Action: Antispasmodic, diaphoretic, diuretic, em-
menagogue, stimulant; oil—carminative, refriger-
ant, stomachic, tonic
Uses: Bowel spasms, colic, diarrhea, dysmenor-
rhea (neuralgic), fever, gas, colds, G.I. spasms,
intestinal mucus membrane tonic and stimulant;
vomiting. Oil/external—bath, perfume, and hair
oils; with coconut for lumbago, rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, sprains, pains, ringworm; excellent tea for
Pitta and kidneys.
Precautions: None
Preparation: Infusion or decoction of leaves, pow-
der

Sanskrit:
Bhúámalakí

BaU•amalakI
Hindi: Bhúy
ámalakí; Niruri
English: None

Latin: Phyllanthus niruri Linn. (P. urinaria)
Part Used: Leaves, root, whole plant
Habitat: A perennial herb in Central and Southern
India, to Sri Lanka
Energetics: PK- V+
Tissues: Semen, plasma, blood, fat
Systems: Digestive, reproductive, urinary
Action: Bitter, astringent, de-obstruent, stomachic
Uses: The main herb for the liver; colitis, cer-
tain edema, gonorrhea, menorrhagia, urogenital
diseases, dysentery, diabetes, dyspepsia; jaundice.
Externally—poultice for ulcers, inflammations,
sores, swellings, itch and other skin diseases;
spongy and bleeding gums; uvulitis, tonsillitis.
Preparation: Infusion, juice, poultice, powder, pill

Sanskrit: Bibhítakí

ibabHItakI
Hindi: Bhaira
English: Beleric
Myrobalan
Latin:
T e r m i n a l i a
belerica Roxb.
Part Used: Fruit
Habitat: A tree
found through-
out the Indian
forests and
plains
Energetics: As-
t r ingent -hot -
sweet KP- ( V+
in excess)
Tissues: Plasma, muscle, bone
Systems: Digestive, excretory, nervous, respiratory
Action: Anthelmintic, antiseptic, astringent, expec-
torant, laxative, lithotriptic, rejuvenative, tonic
Uses: Nausea, cold, vomiting, cough, bronchitis,
catarrh, chronic diarrhea, dysentery, eye disorders,
laryngitis, headache, hemorrhoids, parasites,
stones, Kapha digestive disorders, urinary tract
stones, stomach, liver disorders, G.I. tract diseases,
increases appetite; mixed with honey it is good for
sore throats and voice (or used as a gargle). Brain
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and stomach tonic, Part of the triphalá formula.
Externally—as an antiseptic lotion; paste for Pitta
swellings, eye diseases; dried ripe fruit—edema;
with honey for ophthalmia.
Preparation: Infusion, decoction, powder, paste
Precaution: High Váyu

Sanskrit: Bilwa

ibalva

Hindi: Belaphal
English: Bael
Fruit
Latin: Aegle marmelos Corr.
Part Used: Fruit, root-bark, leaves, rind, flowers
Habitat: Throughout India from the sub-Himalayan
forests to Burma (Myanmar)
Energetics: Sweet-cold-bitter, pungent (fresh juice)
VPK=
Tissues: Plasma, blood, nerves, semen
Systems: Circulatory, digestive, reproductive, ner-
vous
Action: Aromatic, alterative, nutritive, astringent;
hemostatic, tonic, laxative, digestive stimulant, sto-
machic, stimulant, antipyretic, aphrodisiac,
antibilious, febrifuge, antiparasitical

Uses: A main digestive herb. Unripe is better than
ripe; heart, stomach, Kapha disorders, intestinal
tonic, chronic  constipation and dysentery; some
forms of indigestion; mucus membrane, chronic,
obstinate mucus and catarrhal diarrhea; early stages
of sprue and consumption; typhoid, debility, in-
testinal disorders, prevents cholera and hemor-
rhoids; intermittent fever (stem bark); hypochon-
dria, melancholia, heart palpitation. Leaf poultice
is applied to inflammations; with black pepper for
edema, constipation, and jaundice; with water or
honey  it is good for catarrh and fever. Rind is used
for acute and amoebic dysentery, griping pain in
the loins and constipation, gas, and colic; sprue,
scurvy. Pulp heals Váyu, Kapha, áma, and colic,
is constipative.

Sanskrit: Bola

baaela

Hindi: Bol
English: Myrrh
Latin: Balasmodendron myrrha Nees.
(Commiphora Myrrha)
Part Used: Resin
Habitat: Indigenous to North-East Africa, collected
in Southern Arabia and Iran
Energetics: Bitter, astringent, pungent, sweet-hot-
pungent KV- (P+ in excess)
Tissues: All
Systems: Circulatory, lymphatic, nervous, repro-
ductive, respiratory
Action: Alterative, analgesic, antiseptic, antispas-
modic, emmenagogue, expectorant, stimulant,
rejuvenative
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Uses: Amenorrhea, anemia, arthritis, asthma, bron-
chitis, cough, dysmenorrhea, menopause, rheuma-
tism, traumatic injuries, ulcerated surfaces, as an
infusion with rose petals (50 parts) used as a mouth-
wash, mouth inflammations, as a gargle for spongy
gums, used in tooth powder, indigestion, wasting
diseases, prevents loss of hair, menstrual disorders,
and chlorosis problems of young girls.
Precautions: Can create excess Pitta
Preparation: Infusion, powder, pill, paste

Sanskrit: Bráhmí

baRa×I

Hindi: Brahma-manduki, Mandukaparni
English: Gotu Kola, Indian Pennywort
Latin: Hydrocotyle asiatica Linn. Umbelliferae
Part Used: Herb
Habitat: Common throughout India and the world,
in shaded, watery places.
Energetics: Bitter-cold-sweet VPK=
Tissues: All except reproductive; mainly blood,
marrow, nerve
Systems: Circulatory, digestive, nervous, respira-
tory, reproductive, excretory
Action: Alterative, diuretic, febrifuge, nervine,
rejuvenative
Uses: Best rejuvenative herb for brain cells and
nerves, intelligence. Adrenal purifier, AIDS, blood
purifier, eczema, epilepsy, insanity, hypochondria,
fevers (intermittent), hair loss, immune system

boost (cleansing and nourishing), liver, longevity,
memory, nervous disorders, psoriasis, senility, skin
conditions (chronic and obstinate), venereal dis-
eases, tetanus, convulsions, rheumatism, elephan-
tiasis, bowel disorders.
Spiritual Uses: The most sattwic herb
Precautions: Large doses may cause headaches,
spaciness, or itching
Preparation: Infusion, decoction, powder, ghee, oil
Note: Similar use as Bacopa Monniera

Sanskrit: B^ihatí

bâHtaI

Hindi: Kaòþakárí, Birhatta
English: Indian Nightshade
Latin: Solanum indicum Linn.
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Part Used: Fruit, root, plant, seeds
Habitat: Common throughout India
Energetics: Astringent
Tissues: Plasma, blood, reproductive
Systems: Respiratory, reproductive, urinary, circu-
latory
Action: Plant—cordial, aphrodisiac, astringent,
carminative, cardiac tonic, resolvent; root—di-
uretic, expectorant, stimulant, diaphoretic.
Uses: Asthma, dry and spasmodic cough; difficult
childbirth, chronic fevers, chest pains, colic, gas,
worms, scorpion stings, difficult urination, edema,
enlarged and spleen; catarrh. Burning seed smoke
is used for toothache (it is usually used along with
other herbs). The root is one of the da¤hmúl ingre-
dients, and is usually mixed with other roots. It is
good for edema, cough, mucus. Decoctions help
dysuria.
Preparation: Decoction, powder

Sanskrit: Chakra Marda (ringworm destroyer)

caq madà

Hindi: Chakunda
English: Cassia
Latin: Cassia tora Linn.
Part Used: Leaves, seeds, roots
Habitat: This small plant grows in dry soil in tropi-
cal India and in Bengal.
Energetics: Plasma
Systems: Circulatory
Action: Externally—germicide, antiparasitical;
Internally—gentle laxative
Uses: Seeds and leaves are used for skin diseases.
Mixed with lime juice, eases skin itch and erup-

tions; ringworm (used externally). Leaf decoctions
(1 part leaves : 10 parts water) given in two ounce
doses to children, removes fevers during teething.
Leaves boiled in castor oil are applied to foul ul-
cers and inflammations. As a poultice, leaves has-
ten suppuration. Warmed they reduce gout, sciatica,
and joint pains. Seeds are used as a substitute for
tea and coffee.
Preparation: Decoction, paste, poultice, oil

Sanskrit: Cháògerí, Amliká

caaMgaerI, •milak

Hindi: Amrul
English: Sorrel
Latin: Oxalis corniculata Linn.
Part Used: Leaves
Habitat: Common weed throughout India
Energetics: Astringent-cold-pungent
Tissues: Plasma, blood
Systems: Digestive, excretory, circulatory
Action: Cold, refrigerant, antiscorbutic, appetiz-
ing, astringent
Uses: Leaves—fever, inflammations, pain, appe-
tite, scurvy, digestion, dyspepsia, intoxication,
poisoning, difficult urination, bilious headaches,
removes fibers over cornea or opacities of the cor-
nea; Leaves boiled in yogurt/water (lassi), or mixed
with honey or cane sugar for chronic dysentery,
rectum prolapse, thirst and enteritis (small intes-
tine inflammation), hemorrhoids; as a soup for
convalescence from diarrhea. Juice—made into
sherbet with honey or cane sugar for dysentery,
rectum prolapse, thirst. Externally  removes warts,
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corns, etc.; applied locally as a poultice to inflamed
areas and pain. Leaf juice with pepper and ghee
are applied externally to red spots or other skin
eruptions due to bile, removes warts. Mixed with
onions and applied to the head for bilious head-
aches.
Precautions: Not taken with gout
Preparation: Juice, powder, paste, poultice, pill,
soup, confection

Sanskrit: Chiráyatá (Kirata-tikta)

icarayataa
Hindi: Kiryat-
charayatah
English: None
Latin: Swertia
chirata Ham.
Part Used:
Leaves and
whole plant
Habitat:
Himalayas; over
4,000 feet
Energetics: PK-
V+ (King of the
Bitters)
Tissues:
Plasma, blood,
muscle, fat
Systems: Circulatory, respiratory
Action: Anthelmintic, astringent, bitter tonic, feb-
rifuge, stomachic, antidiarrhetic, antispasmodic
Uses: Excellent for fever, skin diseases, blood pu-
rifier, worms, wounds, malaria; tonic for heart,
liver, and eyes, cough, scanty urine, sciatica, a gen-
tian substitute, toxic blood, enlarged spleen and
liver, catarrh, intestinal spasms, anemia, indiges-
tion, obstinate urinary disorders (some say diabe-
tes also), cleanse ulcers; the best form is (Tinnevelly
Nilavembu).
Precautions: High Váyu
Preparation: Powder

Sanskrit: Chitrak

icatrk
Hindi: Chitra
English: White
Leadwort
Latin: Plum-
bago zeylanica
Linn.
Part Used:
Root, root bark,
seeds
Habitat:
Throughout In-
dia
Energetics: VK-
P, agni +
Tissues:
Bones, plasma,
blood, reproductive
Systems: Nervous, female reproductive
Action: Stimulant, caustic; digestion, antiseptic,
antiparasitical
Uses: Sprue, worms, dysmenorrhea, small doses
stimulate the central nervous system, externally
used as paste it opens abscesses and used for skin
diseases and ulcers; colitis, indigestion, hemor-
rhoids, anasarca, diarrhea, gas, rheumatism, and
all joint pains, promotes sweating. Tincture of root
bark- intermittent fevers.
Preparation: Paste, powders, pills, tincture
Precaution: Do not use when pregnant; use only in
small doses. Due to its very hot nature, it can cause
abortion

Sanskrit: Dáruharidrá, Dáruhaldí

daüHir]a, daüHldI
Hindi: Kingor
English: Barberry
Latin: Berberis vul-
garis Linn.
Part Used: Berries
Habitat: Found
throughout the
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Himalayas, Nepal, Tibet, Afghanistan
Energetics: Bitter, astringent-hot-pungent PK- V+
Tissues: Blood, fat, plasma
Systems: Circulatory, digestive
Action: Diuretic, antibilious, refrigerant, sto-
machic, bitter tonic, antiperiodic, alterative, anti-
pyretic
Uses: For bile and urinary conditions, Pitta detoxi-
fication, and congestion of abdomen and pelvic
cavities; rheumatism, scarlet fever, brain disorders,
heat, thirst, nausea; small amounts— tonic; large
doses—purgative; excellent herb for jaundice, dur-
ing pregnancy, mild laxative, periodic neuralgia,
fevers, skin diseases, vomiting in pregnancy; fruit
mild laxative/purgative for children, fevers, blood
purifier, malaria, gastric and duodenal ulcers; sores,
jaundice, enlarged liver and spleen, and regulates
liver functioning, diabetes, and toxins/áma (with
twice as much turmeric); destroys toxins, reduces
body fat (with turmeric); renal calculi, abdominal
and pelvic congestion; G.I. stimulant, reduces
blood pressure.
Precautions: High Váyu, tissue deficiency
Preparation: Decoction, powder, eyewash, medi-
cated ghee, paste

Sanskrit: Devadaru

devadü
Hindi: Deodar; Túna
English: Hima-
layan Cedar
Latin: Cedrus
deodara
Part Used:
Leaves, wood,
bark, turpentine
Habitat: Northern
Himalayas
Energetics: PK-
V+
Tissues: Plasma,
blood, muscle, fat
Systems: Circula-
tory, respiratory

Action: Wood—carminative; bark—astringent,
febrifuge; Leaves—mild turpentine properties
Uses: Inflammation, antispasmodic, anti-poison,
paralysis, kidney stones, fevers, external injuries.
Bark—bilious, remittent and intermittent fevers,
diarrhea, dysentery. In powder form it is applied
to ulcers. The dark oil, or tar from the leaves (tur-
pentine), is applied to skin ulcers and other skin
diseases. (It is also used for mange on horses and
on cattle with sore feet).
Preparation: Oleoresin (oil or tar), powder

Sanskrit: Dhányak

Daanyak
Hindi: Dhania
English: Cori-
ander/Cilantro
Latin:
C o r i a n d r u m
sativum Linn.
Part Used:
Seeds, leaves
Habitat: Com-
mon throughout
India
Energetics: Bit-
ter, pungent-
cold-pungent
VPK=
Tissues: Blood,
muscle, plasma
Systems: Diges-
tive, respiratory,
urinary
Action: Alterative, antibilious, aphrodisiac, aro-
matic, carminative, diaphoretic, diuretic, stimulant,
stomachic, tonic
Uses: Main herb - digestive and skin/rash prob-
lems. Griping, flatulent colic, rheumatism, neural-
gia, indigestion, vomiting, intestinal  disorders, re-
moves excess Kapha, eyewash, conjunctivitis, re-
lieves internal heat and thirst, urogenital system
(burning urethra, cystitis, infections, etc.), sore
throat, allergies, for all Pitta disorders, burning,
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juice for allergies, hay fever, and skin rashes (and
externally as well); antidotes hot pungent foods,
bleeding hemorrhoids. Externally—eye disorders.
Preparation: Cilantro juice, infusions (hot and
cold), powder
Precautions: Not to be used in extreme Váyu nerve
tissue deficiency

Sanskrit: Dhátakí

DaatakI

Hindi: Dhai-phul
English: None
Latin: Woodfordia floribunda Salisb. (W. frut
icosa; kurz; Lythrum fruticosum Linn.)
Part Used: Flowers, leaves
Habitat: Large shrub found throughout India
Energetics: Astringent, slightly pungent-cold-sweet
PK- V+ Tissues: Plasma, blood, reproductive
Systems: Reproductive, excretory
Action: Stimulant, astringent, tonic
Uses: Herpes, flowers in milk—dysentery, diar-
rhea, etc. Flower powder—mucus membrane dis-
orders, hemorrhoids, liver disorders, internal hem-
orrhage; leukorrhea, menorrhagia. Leaves—bil-
iousness, headache, fever. Externally, flower pow-
der—ulcers, wounds; decoction as a lotion.
Preparation: Infusion, powder

Sanskrit: Elá

Alaa
Hindi: Elachi
English: Carda-
mom
Latin: Elatarria
cardamomum
Maton (E.
repens)
Part Used:
Seeds
Habitat: Found
t h r o u g h o u t
N o r t h e r n ,
Western, and
Southern India,
Sri Lanka, and
Burma (Myanmar).
Energetics: Pungent, sweet-hot-pungent VK- (P+
in excess - Large elá) In the U.S.
only the small or choti elá is available. Choti elá is
slightly cold and better for Pitta than for Váyu and
Kapha).
Tissues: Blood, marrow, nerve, plasma
Systems: Circulatory, digestive, nervous, respira-
tory
Action: Carminative, diaphoretic, expectorant, di-
gestive stimulant, stomachic
Uses: Main digestive herb. Absorption of nutri-
ents, asthma, bronchitis, colds, cough, excellent
for stomach complaints, hoarseness, indigestion,
loss of taste, helps the spleen and pancreas, reduces
Kapha in lungs and stomach, stimulates the mind,
with milk it reduces mucus formation, detoxifies
caffeine in coffee, nervous digestion, vomiting,
headache, belching, acid indigestion, nausea, ex-
pels Váyu in colon and digests foods in colon, con-
valescing from diarrhea, biliousness, respiratory
disorders, involuntary urination.
Spiritual Uses: Sattwic, gives clarity and joy
Precautions: Ulcers, high Pitta
Preparation: Infusion (don’t boil seeds), powder,
milk decoction
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Sanskrit: Eraòæa, Vátári

Ar<z, vaataair
Hindi: Rendi
English: Castor
Oil  Plant
Latin: Ricinus
c o m m u n i s
Linn. (R.
dicoccus)
Part Used: [two
varieties —pe-
rennial bushy
plant with large
fruits and red
seeds—yield
more oil;
smaller annual
shrub with
small gray or
white seeds

with brown spots] oil, leaves, roots, seeds, fruit.
Habitat: Common throughout India
Energetics: Pungent, sweet-hot-pungent VPK+
Tissues: All
Systems: Excretory, urinary, nervous, female re-
productive, digestive
Action: Cathartic, demulcent, analgesic, nervine,
purgative (in the duodenum); root bark—purga-
tive
Uses: Main herb for swellings and purgation.
Colic, headache, abdominal disorders, coagulates
blood; fruit—enlarged liver and spleen; bark—
nervous diseases, rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica;
dried root—fevers; leaves—warmed and applied
to nursing mother’s breasts acts as a galactagogue.
When applied to the stomach, promotes menstrual
discharge. Applied to painful joints, relieves pain;
leaves internally—purgative. Seed decoction—
lumbago, sciatica. Seed poultice is applied to ma-
ture boils to promote bursting and to reduce gouty
and rheumatic swellings. Oil—the “king of the
purgatives”, “king of Váyu disorders”, inflamed
bowels, infantile diarrhea, irritable conditions in
debilitated adults and children; to facilitate deliv-
ery of baby; after childbirth to mother; in opera-
tions for urinary stones; peritonitis, jaundice, dys-
entery, urinary organ inflammation, articular rheu-

matism. For rectum disorders and hemorrhoids, it
is given in small doses to soften feces and lubri-
cate the passage. Also helps with ingested glass.
As a purgative, it is taken with ginger or daßhmúl
teas. Externally used for sore nipples during breast
feeding. In constipation it is used as an enema (2
oz.: 1 pint water). Dropped into the eyes for con-
junctivitis and irritations. It increases cow’s milk
when they eat the leaves. Externally—oil mixed
with rice water for leg swelling; oil mixed with
coconut oil and water (1:2:6) for itching skin.
Preparation: Oil doses: children- 1 tsp.;
adults—2 tsp. - 3 tbs. in tea or boiled milk.
Decoction, infusion, poultice, leaf, paste
Precaution: Oil not used for kidney, bladder, bile
duct, or intestine infections; jaundice, dysuria

Sanskrit: Gauriphal

gaaEirPla
Hindi: None
English: Red Rasp-
berry
Latin: Rubus
wallichii
Part Used: Leaves
Habitat:
Energetics: Astrin-
gent, sweet-cold-
sweet PK- (V+ in
excess)
Tissues: Blood, muscles, plasma
Systems: Circulatory, digestive, female reproduc-
tive
Actions: Alterative, antiemetic, astringent, hemo-
static, tonic
Uses: Diarrhea, dysentery, female reproductive
organs, heartburn, thirst, cholera  hemorrhoids,
hemorrhage in stomach, inflamed mucous mem-
branes, intestinal flu, menstruation (irregular or
excess), kidneys, liver, nausea, Pitta disorders, pre-
childbirth toning, prolapse of uterus or anus, sores,
spleen, vomiting, tones lower abdomen muscles,
uterine bleeding, sore throats, wounds, ulcers, pas-
sive stomach hemorrhage, summer heat.
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Precautions: Most varieties promote abortion ex-
cept American red raspberry; Váyu constipation
Preparation: Hot or cold infusion, powder, paste

Sanskrit: Gokßhura (emphasize ‘go’. Meaning:
shape of the cow’s-hoof)

gaaexaur

Hindi: Chota-gokhru
English: Small Caltrops, Goats head, Puncture Vine
Latin: Tribulis terrestris Linn. (T. lenuginosus, T.
aeylanicus)
Part Used: Fruit
Habitat: Trailing plant common in sandy soil
throughout India, Sri Lanka, Madras.
Energetics: Sweet, bitter-cold-sweet VPK=
Tissues: Plasma, blood, marrow/nerve, reproduc-
tive
Systems: Nervous, reproductive, respiratory, uri-
nary
Action: Analgesic, aphrodisiac, diuretic, lithotrip-
tic, nervine, rejuvenative, tonic
Uses: Best herb for genitourinary conditions in-
cluding difficult or painful urination, stones, bloody
or burning urine, etc. Best herb to flush toxins
from body. Back pain, cough, cystitis (chronic),
diabetes, difficult breathing, Váyu edema, gout,
uterine disorders, hemorrhoids, impotence, infer-
tility, kidney disease (acute inflammation), lum-
bago, nerve pain, Bright’s disease with edema,
rheumatism, sciatica, seminal debility, kidney
stones, venereal diseases. Strengthens the postpar-
tum woman. Can be used with Punarnavá
(boerhavia diffusa; nyctagineae) for kidney health.

Spiritual Uses: Sattwic, promotes clarity, opens
crown chakra (energy center)
Precautions: Do not use if dehydrated
Preparation: Decoction, powder

Sanskrit: Sarpa-darußhtrika
Hindi: Guæmár (meaning: sugar destroying)

gauzmaar (common name)

English: None
Latin: Gymnemasylvestre
Part Used: Roots, leaves
Habitat: Climbing  plant found in the Himalayas,
Central and Southern India, and on the Western
Ghats in Goa
Energetics: Astringent, refrigerant, tonic PK-V+
Tissues: Plasma, blood, fat, reproductive
Systems: Circulatory, urinary, reproductive
Action: Antiperiodic, diuretic, stomachic
Uses: A main herbs diabetes mellitus; removes
sugar from pancreas, restores pancreatic function;
leaves stimulate the circulatory system; increases
urine secretion; activates the uterus; swollen
glands; cough; fever.
Precautions: Leaves stimulate the heart
Preparation: Decoction, powder
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Sanskrit: Guæúchí

gauzUcaI

Hindi: Am^itá, Giloy
English: None
Latin: Tinosporia cordifolia Miers; (Menisper mum
cordifolium, Cocculuc cordifolia, E. Tinospora)
Part Used: Roots, stems
Habitat: Himalayas, throughout Madras Presidency
districts
Energetics: Bitter, sweet-hot-sweet VPK=
Systems: Circulatory, digestive
Action: Alterative, antiperiodic, bitter tonic, di-
uretic, febrifuge
Uses: One of the few tridoähic immune-boost-
ing herbs (with £hilájit). AIDS, Pitta diseases,
blood purifier, fever and convalescence from fe-
vers, jaundice, digestion, gout, chronic rheuma-
tism, constipation, hemorrhoids, dysentery, Kapha
jaundice, skin disease, chronic malarial fevers, tu-
berculosis, cancer (strengthens persons before and
after chemotherapy).
Spiritual Uses: Produces ojas
Preparation: Extract, powder, for serious illnesses
like cancer, use one or more ounces daily

Sanskrit: Guggul

gauggaula
Hindi: Gugal
English: Indian Bedellium
Latin: Balsamodendron mukul Hook. (B.
agollocha., Commiphora mukul; C. africana)
Part Used: Resin

Habitat: Eastern Bengal, Mysore, Rajputan, Sind,
Assam, Berars, Khandesh
Energetics: All but sour and salty-hot-pungent KV-
(P+ in excess)
Tissues: All
Systems: Circulatory, digestive, nervous, respira-
tory
Action: Alterative, analgesic, antispasmodic, as-
tringent, expectorant, nervine, rejuvenative, stimu-
lant
Uses: Best herb for arthritis, hyper-cholesterol,
bronchitis, cystitis, debility, diabetes, disinfects
secretions (e.g., mucus, sweat, urination), en-
dometritis, fat reducing, gout, heals skin and mu-
cus membranes; hemorrhoids, increases white
blood cell count, indigestion, leukorrhea, lumbago,
menstrual regulator, nervous disorders, neurosis,
obesity, plaster for gums and throat ulcers, pus dis-
charges, skin diseases, sores, tissue regenerating
catalyst, heals bone fractures, toxin reducing, tu-
mors, ulcers, whooping  cough, edema, enlarged
cervical glands, parasitic infection, abscesses, rheu-
matic disorders.
Precautions: Acute kidney infections and rashes;
avoid eating sour, sharp indigestible things; exhaus-
tion, sex, sun exposure, alcohol, and anger when
taking this herb
Preparation: Powder, pill

Sanskrit: Haridrá, Gauri

Hir]a, gaaEir
Hindi: Haldi
English: Turmeric
Latin: Curcuma longa Linn.
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Part Used: Rhi-
zome, tubers
Habitat: Through-
out India
Energetics: Bitter,
astringent, pun-
gent-hot-pungent
K- (VP+ in ex-
cess)
Tissues: All
Systems: Circula-
tory, digestive,
respiratory, uri-
nary
Action: Alterative,
anthelmintic, anti-
bacterial/antibi-
otic, aromatic, carminative, stimulant tonic, vul-
nerary
Uses: Amenorrhea, anemia, arthritis, blood puri-
fier, blood tissue formation, circulation, cooking
spice, cough, diabetes, worms, jaundice, eye prob-
lems, fevers, gas, hemorrhoids, edema, indigestion,
ligament stretching, metabolism regulator; mucus
relief, and hysteria (from inhaling fumes); phar-
yngitis, protein digesting, skin disorders, abscess,
urinary diseases, wound and bruise healer; a natu-
ral antibiotic which also improves intestinal flora;
inflammatory bowel syndrome (e.g., ulcerative
colitis), Crohn’s Disease, chronic hepatitis, chronic
bronchial asthma, psoriasis, all inflammatory con-
ditions. External  acne, insect bites, sore eyes, with
honey or aloe gel for bruises or sprains.
Spiritual Uses: Gives one the Divine Goddess’s
energy and prosperity; chakra and subtle body
cleanser; limbers for yoga ásana practice
Precautions: Do not use if pregnant, with excess
Pitta, with acute jaundice or hepatitis.
Preparation: Infusion, decoction, milk decoction,
powder, external paste (with sandalwood).

Sanskrit: Harítakí

HrItakI
Hindi: Hardh, Har
English: Myrobalan, Indian Gall Nut
Latin: Terminalia chebula Retz., (T. reticulata)
Part Used: Fruit

Habitat: Tree
grows wild in the
forests of North-
ern India, central
provinces, Ben-
gal,  Madras,
Mysore, southern
Bombay presi-
dency
Energetics: All
except salty-hot-
sweet VPK=
Tissues: All
Systems: Diges-
tive, excretory,
nervous, respira-
tory, female reproductive
Action: Rejuvenative, tonic, astringent, laxative,
nervine, expectorant, anthelmintic, alterative (un-
ripe—laxative/ripe—astringent)
Uses: Jaundice, colic, anemia, cough, asthma,
hoarse voice, hiccup, vomiting, hemorrhoids, di-
arrhea, malabsorption, abdominal distention, gas,
fevers, urinary diseases parasitic infection, tumors,
blood purifier, spleen and liver disorders; gargle
for sore throat, mouth, or spongy, ulcerated gums;
muscular rheumatism, with sugar water for oph-
thalmia; heart, skin, itching, edema, nervous dis-
orders, rejuvenative, feeds the brain and nerves;
small doses—good for both diarrhea and consti-
pation (also chronic); digestion, atonic indigestion,
bleeding hemorrhoids, longevity, paralysis, head-
ache, epilepsy, melancholy, memory, wisdom, in-
telligence, organ prolapse, excessive discharges
(cough, sweat, sperm, menorrhagia, leukorrhea);
one of the three herbs in triphalá. Externally for
Váyu swellings, burns, scalds, skin disorders.
Spiritual Uses: Gives pure awareness (£hiva en-
ergy)
Preparation: Decoction, powder, paste, gargle
Precaution: Pregnancy, dehydration, severe exhaus-
tion, emaciation, Pitta if taken in excess

Sanskrit: Í¤habgol, Snigdhajírá

[fabgaaela, isngDajaIra
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Hindi: Isapghul
English: Ispaghula or Spogel Seeds
Latin: Plantago ispagula; P. ovata Forsk.
Part Used: Seeds
Habitat: Throughout India
Energetics: Cold, astringent VPK=
Systems: Digestive/Excretory
Action: Demulcent, emollient, laxative, diuretic
Uses: Excellent for constipation (with warm wa-
ter) and diarrhea (with cold water). Seed swell
and thicken (mucilage) when soaked in water. It
passes through the small intestine undigested, lin-
ing the mucus membrane (demulcifying and lu-
bricating). May inhibit intestinal organism growth.
The thickened jelly absorbs toxins (áma) and bac-
teria. It is useful for catarrh, chronic dysentery,
intestinal problems, bladder, kidney and urethra
problems (including inflammations and burning),
digestive disorders, and fevers. Further uses include
gonorrhea, gastritis, gastric and duodenal ulcers,
cystitis, a demulcent for coughs and colds (espe-
cially for children).
Preparation: 1-2 tbs. in warm or cold water, stirred
until it thickens into a gel

Sanskrit: Jaóámáòçhí

jaoamaaMfaI
Hindi: Jatamashi, Balchar
English: Muskroot; Indian Spikenard
Latin: Nardostachys jatamansi DC.
Part Used: Rhizome, rhizome oil
Habitat: Himalayas: 9,000-17,000 feet; India,
Nepal, Bhutan, Sikkim

Energetics: Bitter, sweet, astringent-cold-pungent
VPK=
Tissues: Blood, marrow/nerve
Systems: Circulatory, nervous, digestive, respira-
tory, reproductive
Action: Aromatic, antispasmodic, diuretic, emme-
nagogue, nervine, tonic, carminative, deobstruent,
digestive stimulant, reproductive
Uses: Complexion, strength, kidney stones, jaun-
dice, removes blood impurities, spasmodic hyste-
ria and other nervous convulsive ailments; heart
palpitations, nervous headache, flatulence, epi-
lepsy, convulsions, respiratory and digestive dis-
eases, skin conditions, typhoid, gastric disorders,
seminal debility.
Spiritual Uses: Increases awareness
Precautions: None; its sedative properties increase
awareness, whereas its cousin, valerian, dulls the
mind
Preparation: Infusion, powder

Sanskrit: Kákamáchí

kakmaacaI
Hindi: Makoy
English: Garden nightshade
Latin: Solanum nigrum Linn. (S. rubrum, S.
incertum)
Part Used: Fruit, leaf
Habitat: Throughout India
Energetics: Bitter, sweet, astringert-cold-pungent
VPK=
Tissues: Plasma, blood, bones, fat, reproductive
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Systems: Circulatory, reproductive
Action: Leaf—alterative, sedative, diaphoretic,
diuretic, hydragogue, expectorant; fruit—alter-
ative, tonic, diuretic
Uses: Heart disease (with leg and foot swelling),
skin diseases, fruit for edema  hemorrhoids, gon-
orrhea, inflammatory swellings, enlarged spleen
and liver, fevers, promotes perspiration, cough.
External—painful, swollen testicles; poultice for
rheumatic and gouty joints.
Precaution: Berries may be poisonous for some
people
Preparation: Powder, extract, leaves, poultice,
syrup, decoction

Sanskrit: Kákná¤há

kaknaafaa
H i n d i :
Kakatundi
E n g l i s h :
B l o o d
Flower
Latin: As-
c l e p i a s
Curassavica,
Linn.
Part Used:
L e a v e s ,
root, flowers
Habitat: Bengal and throughout South India; West
Indies, Jamaica
Energetics: Astringent
Tissues: Plasma, blood, muscle, reproductive

Systems: Circulatory, respiratory, excretory, repro-
ductive
Action: Root—purgative, emetic, styptic
Uses: Organic muscular system (especially heart
and blood vessels), dysentery  hemorrhoids, gon-
orrhea.
Preparation: Juice, powder
Precaution: Difficult breathing, vomiting

Sanskrit: Káñchanar kañcanar
Hindi: Kanchnar
English: Mountain
Ebony
Latin: Bauhinia
variegata Linn. (B.
racemosa)
Part Used: Bark,
root, bud, gum,
leaves, seed, flow-
ers
Habitat: Sub-Hima-
layan tract, forests
of India and Burma
(Myanmar)
Energetics: Sweet,
bitter, astringent
PK- V+
Tissues: Plasma,
blood,
Systems: Digestive,
reproductive
Action: Bark—alterative, tonic, astringent; root—
carminative; flowers
—laxative.
Uses: Best for lymphatic system/glands Worms,
gargle with bark liquid for sore throat; bud decoc-
tion for cough, bleeding hemorrhoids, hematuria,
menorrhagia. Bark emulsified with rice water and
ginger for TB, enlargement of neck glands. Bark
and ginger paste for TB tumors. Bark decoction
for ulcer wash, skin diseases, diarrhea. Buds—di-
arrhea, worms, hemorrhoids, dysentery. Root de-
coction—indigestion, heartburn, gas, malaria,
weight loss (anti-fat); flowers with sugar—gentle
laxative; Kañchanar guggul—TB tumors, ulcers,
skin diseases, gonorrhea, edema, increase white
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blood cells. [Ingredients; kañchanar bark (10
parts): ginger, black pepper, long pepper, carda-
mom, cinnamon, tejpatra leaves (cassia cinnamon),
triphalá (1 part of each of the above herbs)]. This
is taken every morning with triphalá or khadira/
(catechu/ acacia catechu, willd.) decoction.
Preparation: Emulsion, paste, gargle, decoction

Sanskrit: Káòþkárí

kaMokarI

Hindi: Choti Katheri
English: None
Latin: Solanum xanthocarpum Schrad and Wendil
Part Used: Stems, roots, flowers, fruit
Habitat: Grows abundantly throughout India
Energetics: Pungent, bitter VP- K+
Tissues: Plasma, blood, marrow, reproductive
Systems: Respiratory, reproductive
Action: Aperient, digestive, alterative, astringent;
stems, fruits, flowers—bitter, carminative; root—
diuretic, expectorant, febrifuge.
Uses: One of the da¤hmúl roots; fever, asthma, TB
and other lung diseases; kidney disorders, cough,
constipation, fumigation for toothache; juice with
whey for diuretic; root with chiráyatá and ginger
as a febrifuge, berry juice for sore throat, juice with
black pepper for rheumatism; decoction for gon-
orrhea, conception; fruit powder with honey for
chronic coughs in children; root decoction with
guæúchí for cough and fever.
Preparation: Decoction, powder, juice, fumes

Sanskrit: Kapikachhú, Átmaguptá

kipakcCU , •atmagauptaa

Hindi: Kavach
E n g l i s h :
Cowitch or
Cowhage Plant
Latin: Mucuna
pruriens Bak.
M. prutita
(Carpopogon
p r u i e n s ;
D o l i c h o s
pruiens)
Part Used:
Seeds, root, legumes
Habitat: Annual climbing shrub common in the
tropics of India; legumes are eaten as
vegetable
Energetics: Sweet-cold- sweet VP- K+
Tissues: Reproductive
Systems: Nervous, reproductive
Action: Anthelmintic, aphrodisiac, astringent,
nervine, tonic, rejuvenative, (root is nervine/tonic)
Uses: Seeds—Main herb for Parkinson’s. One
of the best tonics and aphrodisiacs for the repro-
ductive system. Indigestion, colic, debility, edema,
impotence, infertility, leukorrhea, menorrhagia,
roundworm, spermatorrhea.  Generally, it is used
with ámalakí, a¤hwagandhá, ¤hatávarí, gokßhura,
white and black musali to make pills and jellies.
Roots—fevers, edema, elephantiasis (externally),
nervous disorders, including facial paralysis.
Precautions: Do not use when congested
Preparation: Decoction, powder, confections

Sanskrit: Kaþuká

kouka
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Hindi: Kuþki, Kaþki
English: None
Latin: Picrorrhiza kurroa Benth.
Part Used: Dried rhizome
Habitat: North -Western Himalayas, from Kash-
mir to Sikkim
Energetics: Bitter PK- V+
Tissues: Plasma, blood, marrow/nerves, female re-
productive
Systems: Excretory, female reproductive, digestive,
circulatory, nervous.
Action: Small doses—bitter stomachic and laxa-
tive; large doses—cathartic; anti-periodic, chola-
gogue
Uses: Metal toxicity, liver, epilepsy, paralysis, em-
menagogue, emetic, abortifacient, skin diseases,
improves eye sight, bilious fever, constipation due
to small intestine secretion; with equal parts lico-
rice, raisins, neem bark; with aromatics for worms
in children, fever, malaria.
Preparation: Tincture, extract, powder, pills

Sanskrit: Kumárí (Ghirita)

kumaarI
Hindi: Kumari,
Gawarpaltra
English: Indian
Alces, Aloe Vera
Latin: Aloe
barbadensis Mill.,
Aloe Indica, A.
Barbados, A.
Vera, Varieties:
Officinalis
(Liliaceae)
Part Used: Ex-
tract, dried juice of
leaves and pulp
root
Habitat: Throughout India and the world
Energetics: Bitter, astringent, pungent, sweet/cold/
sweet VPK= (gel and small doses of powder; pow-
der—PK- V+
Tissues: All

Systems: Circulatory, female reproductive, diges-
tive, nervous, excretory
Action: In small doses—stomachic tonic; large
doses—purgative, emmenagogue, anthelmintic;
laxative, refrigerant, bitter tonic, alterative, vulner-
ary, rejuvenative. Aperient, digestive, alterative,
astringent; stems, fruits, flowers—bitter, carmina-
tive; root—diuretic, expectorant, febrifuge.
Uses: Intestinal worms, hair dye and growth; eye
problems, colds, hemorrhoids (confection of leaf
pulp); pulp with honey and turmeric —coughs and
colds; juice with asafoetida gum—colic, infant
pneumonia; external leaf juice for skin inflamma-
tions and chronic ulcers, brain tonic, Anti-Váyu
rib pain, heart pain, swellings from injury, enlarged
spleen (internal and external paste); tender leaves
with cumin and rock candy— dysentery with
bloody stools; juice and ginger oil—hair oil for
insomnia; leaf pulp— conjunctivitis; with small
amounts of rock candy and cooked alum (in fry-
ing pan)— ophthalmia; with butter—applied to
skin ulcers to relieve burning sensation; with tur-
meric —spleen disorders and enlarged glands; tu-
ber paste with turmeric paste—externally applied
to inflamed or diseased breasts; fever, constipa-
tion, bursitis, jaundice, hepatitis, enlarged liver,
venereal diseases, herpes, amenorrhea, dysmenor-
rhea, menopause, vaginitis, tumors, regulates fat
and sugar metabolism; blood tonic, tones diges-
tive enzymes, kidney disorders, asthma, TB and
other lung diseases, ear infections, obesity, Pitta
reducing, wasting diseases. Externally for burns,
herpes, skin rashes, sores. One of the da¤hmúl
roots. Fumigation for toothache; juice with whey
for diuretic; root with chiráyatá and ginger as a
febrifuge, berry juice for sore throat, juice with
black pepper for rheumatism; decoction for gon-
orrhea, conception; fruit powder with honey for
chronic coughs in children; root decoction with
guæúchí for cough and fever.
Precaution: Do not use when pregnant
Preparation: Confection, tincture, lotion, juice
(gel), powder, decoction, paste, pulp, herbal wine,
fumes
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Sanskrit: Kum Kuma

kumkuma
Hindi: Zaffran,
Kesar
English: Saffron
Latin: Crocus
sativus Linn. (C.
saffron)
Part Used: Dried
stigmas
Habitat: Com-
mon wild dwarf-
flower in India,
U.S. and else-
where
Energetics: Pungent, bitter, sweet-cold-sweet
VPK=
Tissues: All, especially the blood
Systems: Circulatory, digestive, female reproduc-
tive, nervous
Action: Alterative, antispasmodic, aphrodisiac,
carminative, emmenagogue, rejuvenative, stimu-
lant, stomachic
Uses: Amenorrhea, anemia, asthma, cold, cough,
depression, diarrhea, dysmenorrhea, hysteria, fe-
male reproductive blood circulator, food assimila-
tion, impotence, infertility, headache, G.I. disor-
ders, leukorrhea, menstrual pain and irregularity;
liver enlargement/regulator, lumbago, menopause,
neuralgia, Pitta reducer, rheumatism; seminal
weakness, spleen regulator, tissue growth stimu-
lator of the reproductive systems, uterus toner.
Spiritual Uses: Sattwic, develops love, compassion,
and devotion

Precautions: Do not use when pregnant; large doses
is narcotic
Preparation: Infusion, milk decoction, powder

Sanskrit: Ku¤há

kufaa

Hindi: Dúrba
English: Sacred Creeping Grass
Latin: Eragrostis cynosuriodes Beauv.
Part Used: Grass, root
Habitat: Grows wild throughout the Himalayas
Energetics: Astringent
Tissues: Plasma, reproductive
Systems: Reproductive, urinary
Action: Grass—hemostatic, coagulant, diuretic;
[note: even local grasses (without chemicals
sprayed on them) are useful]
Uses: Root—dysentery, menorrhagia, other bleed-
ing disorders like hemorrhoids, purpura, etc.
Preparation: Infusion
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Sanskrit: Kußhtha

kuSTa

Hindi: Kút
English: Costus, Kut Root
Latin: Saussurea lappa Clarke.
Part Used: Root
Habitat: Himalayas, Kashmir Valley
Energetics: Pungent, Bitter-hot-rasáyana VPK=
Tissues: Plasma, Blood, Bone
Systems: Circulatory, respiratory
Action: Anthelmintic, antiseptic, aphrodisiac, as-
tringent, antispasmodic, alterative, aromatic, car-
minative, diuretic, expectorant, insecticidal, pro-
phylactic, stimulant, tonic
Uses: Best for bronchial asthma (especially vago-
tonic), gas, phlegm, wasting, cough, loss of hun-
ger (dyspepsia), rib pain, edema, skin diseases,
jaundice, all diseases due to Váyu and Kapha, and
asthma; rheumatism (with choti elá), cholera, qua-
train malaria, leprosy, persistent hiccup, blackens
gray hair; with musk for toothache, hair wash. As
an ointment it is applied externally to wounds, se-
vere ulcerations, tumors, angina.
Preparation: Powder, paste
Precaution: Narcotic effects when smoked. Use
only under supervision of a qualified practitioner

Sanskrit: Laghu Páþá, Jal Jamní

laGau paaoa, jala jamanaI
Hindi: Patha, Harjori
English: Velvet Leaf
Latin: Cissampelos pareira Linn.
Part Used: Root, bark, leaves

Habitat: Tropical and subtropical India (From  Sind
and Punjab to South India and Sri Lanka)
Energetics: Very pungent, astringent-hot VK- P+
Tissues: Plasma, fat, reproductive
Systems: Urinary, digestive, excretory, female re-
productive
Action: Mild stomachic, bitter tonic, diuretic,
lithotriptic
Uses: Fever, diarrhea, dysentery, acid indigestion,
edema, kidney inflammation, Bright’s Disease,
chronic cystitis, urethral discharge, urinary and
bladder diseases, later stages of bowel complaints
(taken with aromatics like cardamom); leaves and
root paste with bland oil—topically for sores, si-
nuses, and itches. Recipe for colic; 4 parts laghu
páóá: 5 parts pepper: 3 parts asafetida: 6 parts gin-
ger; mix and add honey to make into a pill. The
dose is three to five grains.
Preparation: Decoction, powder, extract

Sanskrit: Mamírá, Mißhamitita

mamaIra, imaSHimaitata
Hindi: Mamira
English: Gold Thread
Latin: Coptis teeta all.
Part Used: Dried root
Habitat: Himalayas, Mishmi mountains east of
Upper Assam
Energetics: Bitter-cold-pungent PK- V+
Tissues: Plasma, blood, fat
Systems: Digestive, circulatory
Action: Bitter tonic, antipyretic, alterative
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Uses: Improves appetite, restores digestion, gas,
visceral obstructions, jaundice, improves bile flow,
chronic gall bladder inflammation, debility, con-
valescence after fevers, debilitating diseases, atonic
indigestion, mild forms of intermittent fevers, ca-
tarrhal and rheumatic conjunctivitis, dries exces-
sive body moisture (e.g., water retention), all Pitta
disorders, anal fissure, ulcerative colitis, vaginal
infections, tumors, boils, carbuncles, inflammatory
skin conditions; externally applied to sores (includ-
ing mouth sores). Preparation: Paste, eye salve,
powder, infusion,
extract
Precaution: Drying; do not use with nausea or vom-
iting caused by a stomach hypoactivity or diarrhea
due to spleen or kidney deficiency. Long term use
aggravates the spleen and stomach

Sanskrit: Mañjißhþhá

maiÔa*a
Hindi: Mañjiþ
English: Indian Mad-
der
Latin: Rubia
cordifolia Linn. (R.
manjishta, R. se-
cunda)
Part Used: Root
Habitat: A climbing
plant found in the
North- West

 Himalayas, Nilgiris and other hilly districts of In-
dia
Energetics: Bitter, sweet-cold-pungent PK- V+
Tissues: Plasma, blood, muscles
Systems: Circulatory, female reproductive
Action: Alterative, antitumor, astringent, diuretic,
emmenagogue, hemostatic, lithotriptic
Uses: The best herb for blood purification. Blood
circulation, controls bleeding, mends broken bones,
amenorrhea, cancer, cleanses and regulates liver,
spleen, pancreas, and kidneys; diarrhea, dysentery,
dysmenorrhea, edema, destroys kidney and gall
stones, heart disease, hepatitis, herpes, jaundice,
menopause, menorrhagia, painful menstruation,
post partum uterus stimulation, paralysis, skin
problems, tissue healing, traumatic injuries, skel-
etal disease, Kapha disorders, joint pain, rheuma-
toid arthritis, improves complexion and voice,
helps destroy benign and malignant tumors.
Precautions: Severe chills, aggravates Váyu
Preparation: Decoction, powder, paste, ghee

Sanskrit: Maricha (meaning: sun due to its large
amounts of solar energy)

mairca
Hindi: Gulmirch
English: Black
Pepper
Latin: Piper
nigrum Linn.
Part Used: Dried
unripe fruit
Habitat: Peren-
nial climbing
shrub is found
throughout India
Energetics: Pun-
gent-hot-pungent VK- P+
Tissues: Plasma, blood, fat, marrow, nerve
Systems: Digestive, circulatory, respiratory
Action: Stimulant, expectorant, carminative, anti-
pyretic, anthelmintic, antiperiodic; externally —
rubefacient, stimulant, resolvent
Uses: Asthma, chronic indigestion, colon toxins,
obesity, sinus congestion, fever, intermittent fever,
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cold extremities, colic, cooking spice, cholera,
gastric ailments, gas, diarrhea, hemorrhoids,
worms, sore throat; externally—applied as a paste
to boils, skin diseases.
Preparation: Infusion, powder, milk decoction,
medicated ghee
Precaution: Digestive inflammations, high Pitta

Sanskrit: Musta, Mustaka

mausta, maustak
Hindi: Mutha
English: Nutgrass
Latin: Cyperus
rotundus Linn.
Part Used: Rhizome
Habitat: Found
throughout the
plains of India (espe-
cially South India)
Energetics: Pungent,
bitter, astringent-
cold-pungent PK-
(V+ in excess)
Tissues: Plasma,
blood, muscle, mar-
row/nerve
Systems: Digestive, circulatory, female reproduc-
tive
Action: Alterative, anthelmintic, antifungal, anti-
parasitic, antirheumatic, antispasmodic, aphrodi-
siac, astringent, carminative, demulcent, dia-
phoretic, diuretic, emmenagogue, stimulant, sto-
machic
Uses:  Best herb for PMS, yeast, and candida.
Parasites, menopause, menstrual disorders (includ-
ing pain and cramps), dysmenorrhea, diarrhea,
dysentery, fevers, gastritis, indigestion, liver (slug-
gish) harmonizes the liver, spleen, and pancreas;
malabsorption, colic, bloody stool, urine, and vom-
iting blood, promotes memory, convulsions,
moodiness, and depression,  increases appetite,
palpitation, vomiting, colds, flu, mucus, reduces
breast tumors, lowers high blood pressure.
Precautions: Constipation and excess Váyu
Preparation: Decoction, powder

Sanskrit: Nágke¤har naagakèfar

Hindi: Nagakesara
English: Cobra’s Saffron
Latin: Mesua ferrea Linn. (M. Roxburghii, M.
coromandalina
Part Used: Flower buds, flowers, fruit, seed, root,
bark, oil
Habitat: Throughout India
Energetics: dried blossoms, root and bark—bitter;
bark—mild astringent; dried flowers and blos-
soms—astringent; fruit skin—astringent
Tissues: Plasma
Systems: Respiratory, digestive, excretory
Action: Root—aromatic, sudorific
Bark—aromatic, sudorific,
Bark oleo-resin—aromatic, demulcent
Unripe fruit—aromatic, acrid, purgative
Fresh blossoms —stomachic, bitter, aromatic, su-
dorific
Dried flowers—stomachic, stimulant, carminative
Uses: Leaves—poultice for head colds. Bark and
root—decoction, infusion, or tincture  for gastritis
and bronchitis. Seed Oil—externally for skin con-
ditions (e.g., wounds, sore, etc.), and rheumatism.
Dried flowers—oil or decoction fragrance; as a
powdered paste or with ghee, they are used for
bleeding hemorrhoids and dysentery with mucus.
Flowers are also used for thirst, excessive perspi-
ration, expectorating cough, indigestion.
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Sanskrit: Nimba

inamba

Hindi: Nimb
English: Neem
Latin: Melia azadirachta Linn. (Azadiracta Indica)
Part Used: All
Habitat: This tree grows wild in Iran, the Western
Himalayas of India, and is cultivated in other parts
of India
Energetics: Bitter/astringent-cold-pungent PK-
V++
Tissues: Plasma, blood, fat
Systems: Circulatory, digestive, respiratory, urinary
Action:
Root bark—astringent, antiperiodic (prevent recur-
rence of diseases), tonic
Bark—astringent, antiperiodic, bitter, tonic, ver-
mifuge, antiviral
Fruit—purgative, emollient, anthelmintic
Leaves—discutient, emmenagogue, antiviral, dis-
infectant
Juice—anthelmintic
Nut Oil—local stimulant, insecticide, antiseptic
Flowers—stimulant, tonic, stomachic
Uses: Arthritis, blood purifier and detoxifier, con-
valescence after fever, cough, diabetes, eczema,
fever (used with black pepper and gentian), inflam-
mation of muscles and joints, jaundice, leukorrhea,
malaria, mucus membrane ulcerations, nausea,
obesity, parasites, rheumatism, skin diseases/in-

flammations, cleanses liver, syphilis, thirst, tissue
excess, tumors, vomiting, worms, drowsiness, loss
of appetite. Leaves—heal ulcers in urinary passage,
emmenagogue, skin diseases. Fruit—skin diseases,
bronchitis. Kernel powder —washing hair. Effec-
tive as a pesticide.
Precautions: Causes harshness for people on spiri-
tual paths, Not with emaciation
Preparation: Infusion, decoction, powder, medi-
cated ghee, or oil

Sanskrit: Nirguòæí

inagauá<zI

Hindi: Sambhalu
English: Five Leafed Chaste Tree
Latin: Vitex negundo Linn.
Part Used: Roots, root, flowers, leaves, bark
Habitat: Bengal, Southern India, Himalayas;
Burma (Myanmar)
Energetics: Leaves—bitter; flowers—cold, astrin-
gent P- V+ (K+ in excess)
Tissues: Plasma, blood, marrow/nerve, reproduc-
tive
Systems: Circulatory, female reproductive, nervous
Action: Leaves—antiparasitical, alterative, aro-
matic, vermifuge, pain reliever. Root—tonic, feb-
rifuge, expectorant, diuretic. Fruit—nervine,
cephalic, emmenagogue. Dried fruit—vermifuge
Uses: Hair, eyes, colic, swelling, worms, nausea,
ulcers, ear disorders, malaria, hemorrhoids, spleen,
uterus, removes obstructions, hemicrania. Exter-
nal: leaves— inflammatory joint swellings in acute
rheumatism and of the testes from suppressed gon-
orrhea or gonorrheal epididymitis and orchitits;
sprained limbs, contusions, bites (used as heated
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leaves or as a poultice). Pillows stuffed with leaves
are slept on to remove catarrh and headache (they
are also smoked for relief). Crushed leaves or poul-
tice is applied to temples for headaches. As a plas-
ter on the spleen, it removes swelling; as a juice
discharges worms from ulcers. A juice oil is ap-
plied to sinuses and neck gland sores (scrofula),
or for washing the head for glandular tubercular
neck swellings. Oil is also good for syphilis, vene-
real diseases, and other syphilitic skin disorders.
A leaf decoction with pippalí is used for catarrhal
fever with heaviness of head and dull hearing. A
warm bath in a leaf decoction removes pains after
childbirth. For rheumatism it is taken as a juice,
with the juice of tulsí and bh^i´garáj (eclipta alba),
mixed with crushed ajwan seeds; or these persons
can bathe in a nirguòæí leaf decoction. A tincture
of root-bark is good for irritable bladder and also
rheumatism. Powdered root—good for hemor-
rhoids and as a demulcent for dysentery. Root—
dyspepsia, colic, rheumatism, worms, boils, skin
disorders. Flowers—diarrhea, cholera, fever, liver
disorders, cardiac tonic; seeds—cold for skin dis-
orders; flowers and stalk powder—for blood dis-
charge from stomach and bowels.
Preparation: Fruit powder—sugar/water or honey
paste, decoction; powder, tincture, decoction, poul-
tice

Sanskrit: Paßhana Bheda

paSana Baed

Hindi: Pakhanbed, Dakachru
English: None
Latin: Saxifraga ligulata Wall.
Part Used: Rhizome
Habitat: Found in temperate the areas of the
Himalayas, from Bhutan to Kashmir and the
Khassia Mountains.
Energetics: Astringent, sweet-cold-sweet PK-V+
Tissues: Plasma, fat, female reproductive
Systems: Female reproductive, urinary
Action: Astringent, demulcent, diuretic, lithotrip-
tic
Uses: Best herb for dissolving uric acid, urinary
stones/gravel (especially phosphate; also oxalate);
cough, diarrhea, safer (less irritating) diuretic, fe-
vers, vaginal diseases, Váyu tumors, pulmonary
teething irritation, scurvy, tumors, enlarged pros-
tate. External —paste for boils.
Precautions: Amenorrhea
Preparation: Decoction, powder, paste

Sanskrit: Pippalí

ipappalaI

Hindi: Pippalí, Pipal
English: Long Pepper, Dried Catkins
Latin: Piper longum Linn.
Part Used: Fruit
Habitat: Indigenous to North-Eastern and South-
ern India; Sri Lanka, cultivated in Eastern Bengal
Energetics: Pungent-hot-sweet VK- P+
Tissues: All but bone
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Systems: Digestive, reproductive, respiratory
Action: Analgesic, anthelmintic, aphrodisiac, car-
minative, expectorant
Uses: Abdominal tumors and distention, to improve
the digestive fire, Kapha disorders, asthma, bron-
chitis, colds, coughs, epilepsy, flatulence, gout,
laryngitis, paralysis, rheumatic pain, sciatica,
worms, immune system, for áma.
Spiritual Uses: Sattwic
Precautions: Causes high Pitta
Preparation: Infusion, powder, oil

Sanskrit: Pravál

paRvaala

Hindi: Parvara
English: Red Coral
Latin: Corallium rubrum
Part Used: Shell
Habitat: Oceans, seas, and gulfs
Energetics: Its red color is due to large amounts of
iron content. Best for Pitta; VPK=
Tissues: Plasma, blood, fat, muscle, reproductive
Systems: Digestive, nervous, excretory, respiratory,
circulatory, reproductive
Action: Antacid, astringent, nervine tonic, laxative,
diuretic, emetic, antibilious
Uses: Best source of easily digestible calcium,
osteoporosis. It is mainly used for coughs, wast-
ing, asthma, low fever, urinary diseases, carbuncles,
scrofula, spermatorrhea, gonorrhea and other geni-
tal inflammation with mucus discharge. Other main
uses include nerve headaches, giddiness, and ver-
tigo. Also, it is used for chronic bronchitis, pul-
monary tuberculosis, vomiting, dyspepsia, bilious

headache, weakness, and debility. It is also used
in tooth powders as an astringent. Pravál piähti—
for ulcers.
Preparation: Ash powder

Sanskrit: Punarnavá, Raktpunarnava (red) [see
also £hweta punarnarvá (white)]

paunanaávaa

Hindi: Beshakapore, Lal Punarnava
English: Red Hogweed, Spreading Hogweed
Latin: Boerhavia diffusa Linn.
Part Used: Herb, root
Habitat: Throughout India, especially during the
rainy season
Energetics: Red—bitter-cold-pungent
Tissues: Plasma, blood, muscle, fat, marrow/
nerves, reproductive.
Systems: Digestive, female reproductive, circula-
tory, respiratory, nervous.
Action: Bitter, stomachic, laxative, diuretic, expec-
torant, rejuvenative, diaphoretic, emetic
Root—purgative, anthelmintic, febrifuge; White—
laxative, diaphoretic; Red—vermifuge.
Uses: A main herb for kidney stones.
White—edema, anemia, heart disease, cough, in-
testinal colic, kidney disorders; same uses as red.
Red—nervous system, heart disease, hemorrhoids,
skin diseases, edema, rat and snake bites; chronic
alcoholism, wasting diseases, insomnia, rheuma-
tism, eye diseases, asthma (moderate doses), in-
duces vomiting in large doses, jaundice, ascites due
to early liver and peritoneal concerns; urethritis.
Leaf juice— jaundice; Root—decoction or infu-
sion as a laxative, gonorrhea, internal inflamma-
tions; Externally—edema, rat and snake bites. Leaf
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juice with honey, dropped into the eyes for chronic
ophthalmia.
Preparation: Juice, decoction, infusion, powder,
paste, oil, sugar water, or honey paste

Sanskrit: Rasonam (lacking one taste)/La¤huna

rsaaenama, lafauna

Hindi: La¤han
English: Garlic
Latin: Allium sativum Linn.
Part Used: Bulb and oil
Habitat: Cultivated all over India, the U.S. and other
countries
Energetics: All except sour; pungent-hot-pungent
VK- P+
Tissues: All
Systems: Circulatory, digestive, nervous, reproduc-
tive, respiratory
Action: Alterative, anthelmintic, antiparasitic, an-
tispasmodic, aphrodisiac, carminative, disinfectant,
expectorant, rejuvenative, stimulant
Uses: Arteriosclerosis, asthma, blood and lymph
cleanser (anti-áma); nerve and bone tissue
rasáyana (rejuvenative); cholesterol, colds, colic,
convulsions, cough, detoxifier, ear problems (ex-
ternal use), edema, flu, gas, heart disease, hemor-
rhoids, hypertension, hysteria, impotence, indiges-
tion, lung/bronchial antiseptic and antispasmodic,
memory, paralysis, rheumatism, skin diseases,
T.B., tremor, tumors, Váyu fevers, Váyu/Kapha
rasáyana, worms (round). Used effectively on
parasites in dogs. Spiritual Uses: It is tamasic, and
only suggested as medicine; not as a food for the
healthy. Harítakí is its spiritual substitute.

Precautions: Hyperacidity, toxic blood heat, excess
Pitta, cause mental dullness, not for spiritual devo-
tees—except as medicine.
Preparation: Juice, infusion (don’t boil), powder,
medicated oil.

Sanskrit: Rechanaka, Raktang

recanak, r½nga

Hindi: Kamala
English: Kamala
Latin: Mallotus philippinensis Muell, Arg. (Cro-
ton philippinesis, C. punctatus, C. coccineum
(Glandulae rottlerae)
Part Used: Glands and hairs from the capsules or
fruits
Habitat: This small evergreen shrub of the Spurge
family is found all over India, Sri Lanka, East
Indies, Malay Archipelago, Australia, and more.
Energetics: VPK=, P
Tissues: All, blood
Systems: Digestive, excretory
Action: Cathartic, anthelmintic, aphrodisiac, lithot-
riptic
Uses: Tapeworms, aperient, purgative (may cause
nausea or gripping before purging, but no after-
effects; good for children, adults, and pets.
Preparation: Ripe fruits are placed in a cloth and
beaten until the glandular pubescence is removed;
or fruits are rubbed between one’s palms or feet.
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Sanskrit: Sálam-mi¤hrí

saalama imaXaI
Hindi:
Salabmishri
English: Salep
Orchid
Latin: Orchis
mascula Linn.
(O. latifolia, O.
Laxiflora, Allium
Macleani)
Part Used: Root
Habitat: Iran, Af-
ghanistan
Energetics:
S w e e t / s w e e t /
sweet P
Tissues: Blood, marrow/nerve, reproductive
Systems: Nervous, reproductive, excretory
Action: Restorative/invigorative tonic
Uses: Wasting diseases, diabetes, chronic diarrhea,
dysentery, nervous or sexual debility, hemiplegia,
paralysis, general weakness, impotence.
Preparation: One teaspoon of powdered root to one
cup of boiled milk
Precaution: Avoid chilies, acids, very spicy foods,
intoxicants, staying awake through the night, and
sexual acts, when taking this herb

Sanskrit: Sárivá

saairvaa

Hindi: Kalisar, Dudhilata, Sugandhi
English: Black Creeper, Sarsaparilla
Latin: Ichnocarpus fruitescens (Apocymene
frutescens, Echites frutscens)

Part Used: Root, milk, stalk, leaves
Habitat: A climbing plant throughout India; in the
Himalayas under 5,000 feet.
Energetics: Sweet. bitter-cold-sweet P- VK+
Tissues: Plasma, blood, marrow/nerves
Systems: Circulatory, nervous
Action: The root is an alterative tonic, diuretic,
diaphoretic
Uses: Stalks and leaves—decoction for skin erup-
tions, hearing disorders, fevers. Root decoction —
skin diseases, syphilis, elephantiasis, loss of sen-
sation, hemiplegia, loss of appetite, blood purifier,
kidney and urinary disorders. It is best taken with
other herbs.
Preparation: Decoction, powder, pills

Sanskrit: Sarpa-gandha (serpentine species)

sapaá-ganDa

Hindi: Nakuli, Chota-chand
English: None
Latin: Rauwolfia serpentina Benth.
Part Used: Root
Habitat: Climbing shrub in tropical Himalayas;
moderate altitudes in Sikkim, North Bihar, Patna,
Bhagalpur, Assam, Pegu, Tenasserim, Deccan Pen-
insula, Sri Lanka, Java, Malay
Energetics: Root—bitter
Tissues: Plasma, blood, marrow/nerves
Systems: Excretory, nervous, circulatory, respira-
tory
Action: Bitter tonic, sedative, febrifuge
Uses: It contains Reserpine alkaloid which is used
for hypertension. This is the main herb for high
blood pressure. Insanity with violent maniacal
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symptoms (doses; 20-30 grains of root powder),
insomnia, insect stings, dysentery, painful bowel
disorders, fevers, insanity, sedative, hypochondria,
irritative conditions of the CNS (central nervous
system); leaf juice—in eyes heals cornea opaci-
ties.
Preparation: Decoction, powder, pills
Precautions: Lethal in large doses; not yet allowed
in the U.S. Prolonged use over 10 years can cause
sterility

Sanskrit: £ha´kh Pußhpí

faMKa pauSpaI

Hindi: Shankhini
English: None
Latin: Canscora decussata Roem. etc. Sch.
Part Used: Entire plant and juice
Habitat: Found throughout India and Burma
(Myanmar)
Energetics: Bitter-hot-pungent VPK=
Tissues: Nerves
Systems: Mind, nervous
Action: Alterative, nervine
Uses: One of the main Áyurvedic nervines with
bráhmí, jaóámáò¤hí, and vachá. Juice for epilepsy,
insanity, nervousness, memory.
Preparation: Juice, infusion, decoction, powder,
paste

Sanskrit: £hatávarí, £hatamúlí

fataavarI, fatamaUlaI

Hindi: £hatávarí
English: Hundred Husbands
Latin: Asparagus racemosus Willd. (A.
sarmentosus, Willd; A. gonoclados, Baker; A.
adscendens, Roxb.)
Part Used: Root
Habitat: This climber is found in the jungles around
8,000 feet throughout India, especially Northern
India
Energetics: Sweet, bitter-cold-sweet PV- (K, áma
+ in excess)
Tissues: All Systems: Circulatory, digestive, repro-
ductive, respiratory
Action: Mucilaginous, antidiarrhetic, refrigerant,
diuretic, antidysenteric, nutritive, tonic, demulcent,
galactagogue, aphrodisiac, antispasmodic, sto-
machic
Uses: A main herb for the immune and female
reproductive systems. Cancer, convalescence,
female organ debility, sexual debility, leukorrhea,
menopause, impotence, infertility, cough, dehydra-
tion, diarrhea, dysentery,  fevers (chronic),
hematemesis, herpes, hyperacidity, lung abscess,
ulcers, rheumatism, soothes dry, inflamed mem-
branes of kidneys, lungs, sexual organs, and stom-
ach. External application—emollient for stiff joints
and neck, and muscle spasms. Increases breast milk
and semen, nurtures mucous membranes, blood
cleanser, supplies female hormones, nourishes the
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ovum. Immune system boost—good for AIDS,
Epstein Barr, etc., cancer—strengthens one from
and for chemotherapy.
Spiritual Uses: Sattwic, increases love and devo-
tion, increases ojas
Precautions: Do not use if congested or with áma
Preparation: Decoction, powder, ghee, oil; for se-
rious diseases like cancer, use one or more ounces
daily.

Sanskrit: £hilájit (meaning: sweat of the rock)

ifalaaijata

Hindi: £hilájita
English: Mineral Pitch; Vegetable Asphalt
Latin: Asphaltum
Part Used: The oozing from the rocks
Habitat: Himalayas, near the source of the holy
Ganga river
Energetics: Pungent, bitter, hot-pungent VPK=, P+
in excess
Tissues: All
Systems: All, especially the urinary and nervous
Action: Alterative, diuretic, lithotriptic, antiseptic,
rejuvenative
Uses: The main tridoähic immune-boosting herb
(with Guæúchí). A main herb for diabetes. Espe-
cially useful as a Váyu tonic and rejuvenative, aph-
rodisiac, and for the kidneys; kidney, and gall
stones, obesity, jaundice, dysuria, cystitis, edema,
hemorrhoids, sexual debility, menstrual disorders,
asthma, epilepsy, insanity, skin diseases, parasites,
heals broken bones, mental work. Of the varieties
of ¤hilájit, the black is used for healing. Although

it is expensive in comparison to herbs, it can heal
most diseases.
Production: In the Himalayan region known as
Gangotri (the northern region of the Ganga river),
¤hilájit drips from the rocks. In other areas, foot-
long scorpions sting the rocks. The poison from
their stingers causes the ¤hilájit to ooze from the
stones. In still other places, it appears in coagu-
lated form. Monkeys use this natural remedy for
various health ailments. They stay healthy and live
a long time
Precautions: Do not use with high uric acid count,
or with febrile diseases
Preparation: Powder, with milk. 1 oz or more a
day for severe diseases; 1/4-1 tsp.- 3 times daily,
otherwise

Sanskrit: £hweta Musali

fvaeta mausaila

Hindi: Safeta Musali
English: White Musali
Latin: Asparagus adscendens Roxb.
Part Used: Tuberous root or rhizome
Habitat: Western Himalayas, Punjab, Gujarat,
Bombay, Oudh, Central India
Energetics: Sweet, bitter-cold-sweet VP- K+
Tissues: Reproductive
Systems: Reproductive, respiratory
Action: Demulcent, galactagogue, nutritive tonic
Uses: Debility (general and sexual), diarrhea, leu-
korrhea, spermatorrhea, wasting diseases. It helps
during pregnancy and postpartum, nourishing fe-
tus and increasing breast milk flow. A relative of
¤hatávarí.
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Precautions: Áma, congestion
Preparation: Milk decoction, powder, confection

Sanskrit: Snuhí, Thohar

snauHI, TaaeHr
Hindi: Thohar
English: Milk
Hedge
Latin: Euphorbia
neriifolia Linn. (E.
lingularia)
Part Used: Stem
juice, root
Habitat: Leafless
shrubs are found in
Northern and Cen-
tral India
Energetics: Very
hot VKP+
Tissues: Marrow/
nerves, plasma, fat,
Systems: Nervous,
excretory
Action: Juice—purgative, expectorant; locally—
rubefacient Root—antispasmodic
Uses: Milky juice—cathartic to relieve earache,
liver and spleen disorders, syphilis, edema, skin
diseases, asthma, cough, remove warts (externally
used), with soot of ghee lamp as an eye salve for
ophthalmia; externally with ghee applied to ulcers
and scabies; glandular swellings —prevents pus
formation and oozing; with turmeric—applied to
hemorrhoids. Mainly used externally.
Preparation: Juice, powder, pill, syrup, paste, tinc-
ture, decoction, salve
Precaution: It is very irritant and strong alkalis use
under the supervision of an Áyurvedic specialist

Sanskrit: Tagara

tagar
Hindi: Tagar, Bala-tagra, Sugandh-bala
English: Indian Valerian

Latin: Valeriana wallichii DC. (V. leschenauitic,
V. brunoniana)
Part Used: Rhizome (root)
Habitat: Himalayan temperate regions, Kashmir,
Bhutan; Afghanistan
Energetics: Bitter, pungent, sweet, astringent- hot-
pungent VK- P+
Tissues: Plasma, muscle, marrow/nerve
Systems: Nervous, digestive, respiratory Action:
Stimulant, antispasmodic, stomachic,
sedative, analeptic, carminative, nervine
Uses: Diminishes irritability of the brain and spi-
nal marrow; nervous cough, dysmenorrhea, palpi-
tations, migraine, chronic skin disorders, gas, colic,
vertigo, nervous debility, failing reflexes, spasms,
menopausal spasms, menstrual cramps, G.I. fer-
mentation, insomnia, delirium, neuralgia, convul-
sions, nervous exhaustion, mental stress, and over-
work; hysteria, epilepsy. One of the best herbs for
Váyu nervous   disorders; cleanses undigested tox-
ins (áma) from the colon, blood, joints, and nerves;
clears nerve channels from excess Váyu; fainting;
mixed with calamus (vachá) it is less  dulling (4:1).
Its relative, jaóámáò¤hí, is tridoßhic, also a seda-
tive, but not tamasic  spiritually dulling).
Spiritual Uses: It is tamasic, not recommended for
meditation
Preparation: Infusion, decoction, powder, pills
Precaution: Excessive use may dull the mind. Ex-
cessive doses may cause central paralysis and other
severe conditions. Use only under the supervision
of a qualified practitioner
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Sanskrit: Tejbal, Tumbru

taejabala, taumbaü

Hindi: Tumbru
English: Toothache Tree
Latin: Zanthoxylum alatum Roxb.
Part Used: Bark, carpels (ovule bearing leaf of pistil
on a flower), carpels of fruits, seeds
Habitat: Shrub common in the temperate
Himalayas,
Bhutan, Darjeeling
Energetics: Sweet, bitter-cold-sweet P- VK+
Tissues: Plasma, blood, bone
Systems: Excretory, circulatory, digestive, respi-
ratory
Action: Bark and seeds—aromatic tonic; branches,
fruit and thorns—carminative, stomachic
Uses: Bark and seeds—fever, indigestion, cholera;
fruit, branches, and thorns are used to heal tooth-
ache and other diseases of the teeth. Good for
asthma, bronchitis, Kapha disorders.
Preparation: Bark—infusion, decoction

Sanskrit: Tila

itala
Hindi: Til

English: Sesame
Latin: Sesamum indicum DC. (S. orientale, S.
trifoliatum, S luteum)
Part Used: Seed, oil, leaf. There are three variet-
ies; black, white, red (or brown). White has most
oil, black is best for healing
Habitat: Small bush throughout India
Energetics: Sweet-hot-sweet V- PK+
Tissues: All, especially bone
Systems: Excretory, reproductive, urinary, respi-
ratory
Action: Seeds—laxative, emollient, demulcent,
diuretic, promote ojas, nourishing, galactogogue,
emmenagogue, nutritive tonic, rejuvenative.
Leaves—demulcent
Uses: Seeds—excellent rejuvenative tonic for Váyu
doßhas, bones and teeth; hemorrhoids, dysentery,
constipation (decoction or sweets); decoction with
linseed for cough, aphrodisiac; as a paste, with
butter for bleeding hemorrhoids; powder for amen-
orrhea, dysmenorrhea (and a warm hip bath with a
handful of seeds placed in the water); poultice ap-
plied externally to ulcers, burns, and scalds. Ap-
plying the oil to the body and head is useful for
Váyu doßhas, calming, giving nutrition, antioxi-
dant properties, dry skin, ulcers, oozing wounds,
with equal parts of lime juice for burns and scalds,
on eyelids for eye problems; cooking/frying. In-
gesting oil—gonorrhea. Leaves— mucilage for
dysentery, cholera infantum, etc. Decoction from
leaves and root—hair wash, blackens hair, pro-
motes hair growth. Sesame stalks are good food
for cows.
Spiritual Uses: Sattwic (holy)—good for yogis (up
to one ounce daily)
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Preparation: Decoction, sweets, paste, poultice,
powder, medicated oil
Precaution: Large doses may cause abortion; obe-
sity, high Pitta

Sanskrit: Tráymán

#aayamaana

Hindi: Vanpsa, Banaphsa
English: Wild Violet
Latin: Viola odorata Linn.
Part Used: Flowers, root
Habitat: An herb found in the Himalayas over 5,000
feet
Energetics: Flowers astringent; bitter-cold-bitter
VPK=
Tissues: Plasma, blood, reproductive
Systems: Respiratory, excretory, female reproduc-
tive, circulatory
Action: Emetic, flowers—demulcent, diaphoretic,
diuretic, aperient
Uses: Decoction for cough, sneezing, flu, and other
respiratory problems. Bile, lung disorders, rectum
and uterus prolapse, stops oozing of pus, kidney
and liver diseases; diaphoretic for pulmonary dis-
orders, nauseating emetic, large doses—emetic,
mixed with almond oil and senna syrup—excel-
lent demulcent and aperient for children, petal
syrup—infant coughs and chest tightness; flower
infusion—fevers; root is emetic in larger doses.
Preparation: Decoction, infusion, powder, pill,
syrup

Sanskrit: Tulsí (Tulasí), K^ißhòamul

taulasaI, kìS—maula
Hindi: Kala
Tulasí
English: Ba-
sil, Holy Ba-
sil
Latin:
O c i m u m
Spp. or O.
Sanctum or
O. basilicum
Part Used:
Herb
Habitat:
Small herb
found
throughout
India and cultivated near Hindu houses and temples
Energetics: Pungent-hot-pungent VK- (P+ in ex-
cess)
Tissues: Plasma, blood, marrow/nerves, reproduc-
tive
Systems: Digestive, nervous, respiratory
Action: Antibacterial, antiseptic, analgesic, antis-
pasmodic, diaphoretic, febrifuge, nervine, vermi-
fuge
Uses: Coughs (including TB-caused), colds, ex-
cellent for fevers, lung/respiratory problems
(práòavaha srotas)—liquefies phlegm, allergic
bronchitis, asthma, eosinophilia. Abdominal dis-
tention, absorption/bioavailability, arthritis, colon
(air excess), memory, nasal/sinus congestion, si-
nus headache (as snuff), blood and heart tonic;
oxygenates the body, cleanses and clears the brain
and nerves; strengthens nerve tissue, relieves de-
pression and the effects of poisons; reduces pain,
difficult urination, prevents the accumulation of fat
in the body (especially for women after meno-
pause), obstinate skin diseases, arthritis, rheuma-
tism, first stages of many cancers, builds the im-
mune system. Improves digestion and appetite and
destroys áma, good for worms, empowers other
herbs. It is chewed for gum infection. Tulsí con-
tains trace mineral copper (organic form), needed
to absorb iron. Helps prevent hair-loss and gray-
ing. Oil is used for earaches. Reduces swellings.
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Purifies the air (when grown in the house—a natu-
ral negative ion machine); it frees ozone from sun’s
rays
Spiritual Uses: Sattwic, opens heart and mind, gives
love, devotion, faith, compassion, and clarity; sa-
cred to Vißhòu and K^ßhòa; cleanses the aura and
gives Divine protection. It increases práòa (life
breath). One of the two most sacred plants in In-
dia. It develops pure awareness
Precautions: Excess Pitta
Preparation: Juice, infusion, powder, ghee, sham-
poo

Sanskrit: Tvak

tvak

Hindi: Dalchini, Daruchini
English: Cinnamon
Latin: Cinnamomum cassia Blume. (C.
zeylanicum; C. saigonicum; C. aromaticum; C.
laurus.)
Part Used: Bark
Habitat: Indigenous to Sri Lanka and Southern
India
Energetics: Pungent, sweet, astringent-hot-pungent
VK- P+
Tissues: Plasma, blood, muscles, marrow/nerves
Systems: Circulatory, digestive, respiratory, urinary
Action: Alterative, analgesic, antibacterial, antifun-
gal, antiseptic, antirheumatic, antispasmodic, aro-
matic, astringent, carminative, demulcent, dia-
phoretic, digestive, diuretic, expectorant, germi-
cide, hemostatic, stimulant, stomachic

Uses: Absorption, agni (digestive fire) promoting,
breathing difficulties, bronchitis, colds, congestion,
circulation, generates energy and blood, strength-
ens one’s constitution, diarrhea, dysentery, edema,
flu, gas, metabolic (spleen and pancreas) and heart
strengthening, hiccup, indigestion, warms and
strengthens the kidneys, liver problems, menor-
rhagia, melancholy, muscle tension, for debilitat-
ing pain of the waist, knees, backaches and head-
aches; palpitations, toothache, uterine muscle fi-
ber stimulant, nausea, vomiting. Assists uterine
contractions during labor, menstrual pain from low
metabolic function. External—headaches, pain.
Spiritual Uses: Sattwic
Precautions: Bleeding disorders, excess Pitta
Preparation: Infusion, decoction, powder, oil

Sanskrit: Vachá (meaning: speaking)

vacaa
Hindi: Bach
English: Calamus
Latin: Acornus cala-
mus Linn.
Part Used: Rhizome
Habitat: A semi-
aquatic perennial
cultivated in damp
marshy places, or by
the edge of lakes and
streams in India and
Burma (Myanmar)
Energetics: Pungent,
bitter, astringent-hot-
pungent VK- P+
Tissues: Plasma,
muscle, fat, marrow/nerve, reproductive
Systems: Circulatory, digestive, nervous, reproduc-
tive, respiratory
Action: Antispasmodic, decongestant, emetic, ex-
pectorant, nervine, rejuvenative, stimulant
Uses: Arthritis, asthma, brain rejuvenation, cere-
bral circulation promoter, colds, coma (as snuff),
cough, deafness, detoxifies subtle channels, emetic,
epilepsy, hysteria, insanity, memory, mental sharp-
ness, nasal congestion, and polyps (as snuff); ner-
vous system rejuvenation, neuralgia, shock (as
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snuff), sinus headaches/sinusitis, transmutes sexual
energy to spiritual energy; gastritis, colic pain, lar-
yngitis, Váyu and Kapha rejuvenator. One of the
best mind herbs. It removes the toxic effects of
marijuana from the liver and brain. External—paste
applied to head for headaches and arthritic joint
pain. Powder may be sprinkled in home for removal
of insects, fleas; keeps moths from woolens.
Spiritual Uses: Sattwic
Precautions: Not to be used with bleeding disor-
ders (e.g., nosebleeds, hemorrhoids) and other
Pitta conditions. Excess use may cause nausea,
vomiting, rashes, and other Pitta conditions.
Preparation: Decoction, milk decoction, powder,
paste

Sanskrit: Vaμ¤ha (Lochana)

vaMfa laaecana

Hindi: Vaå¤h Lochan, Bans
English: Bamboo Manna
Latin: Bumbusa arundinacia Retz. (B. apous, B.
orientalls, B. spinosa)
Part Used: [Two varieties (blue, white)] Inner stalks
or stems of female plant (silicous deposit)/ milky
bark; leaves, young shoots, seeds, roots
Habitat: Himalayas; 4,000 feet, and throughout
India

Energetics: Sweet, astringent-cold-sweet PV- K+
Tissues: Plasma, blood, marrow/nerve
Systems: Circulatory, nervous, respiratory
Action: Demulcent, expectorant, tonic,
rejuvenative, antispasmodic, hemostatic; leaves—
emmenagogue, anthelmintic; stimulant, febrifuge,
tonic, aphrodisiac
Uses: Excellent for colds, coughs, fevers, and
asthma; bleeding, emaciation, debility, dehydra-
tion, vomiting, consumption, excellent Pitta reduc-
ing herb, lungs. Nurtures heart, liver, and soothes
the nervous system; relieves thirst, anxiety, im-
proves the blood, skin disorders, threadworms in
children, palpitation, coma, rejuvenative, strength-
ening after chronic diseases, sedative, tissue defi-
ciency. Leaves—eaten by pets. External poultice—
dislodge worms from ulcers. Young shoots—ulcer
worms (external—juice poured on bandage). Leaf
bud—decoction for discharge of menses after
delivery or when scanty.
Preparation: Decoction, milk decoction, powder
Precaution: Increases congestion if not balanced
with pungent herbs like ginger

Sanskrit: Váráhíkand

varaHIknd

Hindi: Gendhi; Zamin-kand
English: Yam
Latin: Dioscorea bulbifera Linn., var.: sativa
Part Used: Tubers
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Habitat: Grows in UP, Bihar and Sub Himalayan
region of India
Energetics: Sweet, bitter-cold-sweet VP- (K+ in
excess)
Systems: Digestive, reproductive, nervous, urinary
Action: Nutritive tonic, aphrodisiac, rejuvenative,
diuretic, antispasmodic, analgesic
Uses: Main male/female reproductive tonic.
Impotency, infertility, increases semen, milk
(progesterone), and other hormonal secretions (pi-
tuitary, thyroid, estrogen); syphilis. Hemorrhoids,
dysentery, diarrhea, senility, hormonal deficiency,
colic, nervous excitability, hysteria, abdominal pain
and cramps; promotes body weight, and soothes
digestive organs.
Precautions: Glucoside in the plant is poisonous;
creates excess mucus and congestion. Only use
with the advice of an Áyurvedic specialist
Preparation: Decoction, milk decoction, powder,
bolus, candy

Sanskrit: Vásáka, Vásá

vaasaak, vaasaa
Hindi: Adosa
English: Malabar Nut
Latin: Adhatoda vasika Nees. (or Adenanthera
vasika)
Part Used: Leaves, roots, flowers, bark

Habitat: A bush growing throughout India, espe-
cially the lower Himalayan ranges
Energetics: Bitter/astringent-cold-pungent PK- V+
Tissues: Plasma, blood
Systems: Respiratory, circulatory, nervous, elimi-
nation
Action: Expectorant, diuretic, antispasmodic, al-
terative
Uses: The main respiratory herb: asthma
(bronchodilator), bronchitis, bronchial asthma,
cough, voice, thirst, TB; a main herb for bleeding
disorders, bleeding gums; vomiting, dysentery,
diarrhea, hepatitis, wasting, rheumatic and general
pain, swelling, urinary disorders, diabetes;
neuralgia, skin disorders, fever, epilepsy, hysteria,
insanity; repellent for fleas, mosquitoes,
centipedes, flies and other insects; Kapha disorders,
flu.
Preparation: Infusion, extract, decoction, poultice,
powder, cigarette

Sanskrit: Vatsnábh

vatsanaaBa

Hindi: Mídhavis
English: Aconite, Monk’s Hood
Latin: Aconitum felconeri Stapf.
Part Used: Leaves, seeds, roots
Habitat: Throughout India
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Energetics: VP+ K
Tissues: All, mainly blood/nerves
Systems: All systems, especially the nervous sys-
tem
Action: Small doses—Anodyne, antidiabetic, an-
tiperiodic, antiphlogistic, antipyretic, diaphoretic,
diuretic. Large doses—poison, sedative, narcotic;
metabolized quickly. It is related to and acting with
Vyán Váyu.
Uses: Enhances the properties of herbs, making
them work faster (i.e., for emergencies and imme-
diate relief). Leaves—indigestion, sedative; Exter-
nally—neuralgia (especially facial), tetanus (acute
and chronic), rheumatism (articular and muscular),
gout, erysipelas, heart disorders. Internally—fe-
vers, pain, increase urine flow. Root (external)—
lepa for neuralgia, muscular rheumatism, itching
with erythema, nasal catarrh, tonsillitis, sore throat,
coryza, acute gout, leprosy, paralysis (alterative and
nervine tonic), spermatorrhea, incontinence, and
diabetes (decreases urine and sugar quantity). Root
(internal)—fever, rheumatism, cough, asthma,
snake bites, inflammations of mucus membranes
of the throat, nose, stomach, and intestines.
Preparation: Tincture, extract from fresh leaves and
flower tops; external liniment, poultice, homeo-
pathic formula
Precaution: Poisonous without proper purification.
The root is not used internally with heart disease.
May cause severe headaches. Use only with the
advice of a qualified practitioner.

Sanskrit: Viæa´ga

ivazÑŠ
Hindi: Vira´ga
English: None
Latin: Embelia ribes Burm. (E. Indica, E.
Glandulifera, E. Robusta, Roxb.)
Habitat: Climbers in hilly parts of India ; Central
and Lower Himalayas, to Sri Lanka and Singapore
Part Used: Berries (fruit), leaves, root-bark
Energetics: Pungent, astringent-hot-pungent PK-
(V+ mildly)
Tissues: Plasma, blood
Systems: Digestive, excretory

Action: Alterative, anthelmintic, carminative,
stimulant
Uses: Main herb for worms (intestinal—espe-
cially tape, ring) and fungus [Kuóaj is best for
amoebacidal parasites]; good for all abdominal
disorders, constipation, gas, indigestion, hemor-
rhoids. Root-bark powder—toothache. External
paste—lung disease (pneumonia). Powdered berry
paste— headache or as oil in nose for headache,
obesity.
Precautions: Can cause sexual debility
Preparation: Decoction, powder, paste, confections,
cigarettes

Sanskrit: Vidárí-kanda

ivadarI knd
Hindi: Bilai-kand
English: None
Latin: Ipomoea digitata Linn. (I. paniculata)
Part Used: Tuberous root
Habitat: The hotter regions of India
Energetics: Bitter, sweet-cold-sweet VP- K+
Tissues: Fat, muscle, reproductive
Systems: Digestive, reproductive
Action: Tonic, alterative, aphrodisiac, demulcent,
mucilaginous, diuretic, galactogogue, nutritive
tonic, cholagogue, emmenagogue, rejuvenative
Uses: Relative of the sweet potato, increases se-
cretion of milk, emaciation, debility, poor diges-
tion, increases weight, enlarged liver and spleen;
moderates menstrual discharge, good for weak
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children.
Preparation: Powder, confection, decoction, milk
decoction

Sanskrit: Yaßhóímadhu

ya*ImaDau

Hindi: Mithi-lakdi, Mulathi
English: Licorice
Latin: Glycyzrrhiza glabra Linn.
Part Used: Root
Habitat: Found in many countries
Energetics: Sweet, bitter-cold-sweet VP- K+ (only
if used long term)
Tissues: All
Systems: Digestive, excretory, nervous, reproduc-
tive, respiratory

Action: Demulcent, emetic, expectorant, laxative,
rejuvenative, sedative, tonic
Uses: Excellent for acidity, voice, and heart tonic
(with warm milk), Váyu doßha, bronchitis, colds,
cough, laryngitis, general debility, emetic (in large
doses), inflammation, mental calming, mucus liq-
uefying and expectorating, mucus membrane toner
and soother, muscle spasms, sore throat, ulcers
(contains natural ulcer-healing steroid precursers),
urination pain. Cleanses lungs and stomach of
Kapha. For colds and flu, mix with ginger (1:1).
Blood purification, abdominal pain, nourishes the
brain—increasing cranial and cerebrospinal fluid.
Improves complexion, hair, and vision.
Spiritual Uses: Sattwic; gives contentment and
harmony
Precautions: Excess Kapha, edema, stops calcium
and potassium absorption, not for osteoporosis,
hypertension (increases water around heart). Pre-
cautions are removed when taken in boiled milk
or de-glycerized (DGL) form is used . Do not use
when pregnant.
Preparation: Decoction, milk decoction, powder,
ghee

Conclusion
Herbs were chosen for this materia medica, based
on those most commonly used, and those cover-
ing most disorders. Thousands of herbs could be
added to the list, but it was felt that a simple, man-
ageable list of herbs was more practical. Other
outstanding herbs worthy of mentioning are Kuóaj,
the best antiparasitical herb, and Garcinia (Tama-
rind) an excellent weight loss herb for Kapha
doßhas (but can cause diarrhea in Pitta people if
not blended with additional cold herbs). It is not
recommended for Váyu doßhas. Tamarind is an
inexpensive food supplement found in Indian gro-
ceries. It is also available in extract form in many
new weight loss formulas, though it is more costly.
The dose of Tamarind (Garcinia) extract is to be
within the range of 100-500 mg. (9-45 grams) per
use.
     Chandan (Sandalwood) is excellent for spiri-
tual practices, is an antiseptic, antibacterial, a seda-
tive, and cools all Pitta conditions. It was omitted
from this list at a time when it was becoming over-
harvested and was banned from export from In-
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dia. That situation has been corrected, and thus
will be added to this list in a future edition.
     Chandan’s energetics are PV-; K/ama +in ex-
cess. It is useful for broncitis, cystitis, dermati-
tis, eye disorders, gonorrhea, herpes zoster, pal-
pitations, sunstroke or when spening time in the
sun (e.g., playing ball or working in the summer),
urethritis, vaginitis. It relaxes and improves the

functioning of the nervous, digestive, respiratory,
and circulatory systems.   It is not to be taken with
excess Kapha conditions.
     Spiritually chandan calms the mind and body
and awakens spiritual intelligence. It opens the
third eye (ájñá chakra or eye of intuition and spiri-
tual sight), cultures devotion (bhakti), and medita-
tion (sádhaná).


